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Lamb CountyLeader
fHREE LITTLEFIELD PEOPLE ARE

INJURED, TWO OTHERS KILLED IN

STAE HIGHWAY AUTO COLLISION

frethman

Clint Lewi, 23, cotton picker from
Why, Texi.

THE INJUHBD

Mii Dvu, Lubbock Bun
cottage itudant frown Littlefield,

fractured kull ther injuries
dition comideredcritical

Mill Jeiiie Dyer, Lubbock Butineit

itf student from Littlefield, raf
badlr cut throat and accord

lififhtine clianca for recovery.

Jim Lindey, Tech sophomore, of
.Mk: iiiffered laceration about

nttd and face.
M. Dyer, Tech freshman from

Vttirika, Okla., has broken left arm,
cut one jaw.
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Bill Oldham, Tech freshman from
nikri, Texat, minor scratchesand
iriiioni.

Mill Minnie French, Lubbock bus--

Ln college student from Ropesville,
ieffrrect only minor injuries.

Henry Durmvsnt, addressunknown,
Lffirtd cut over one eye.

Mtn F.uU Mae Brown, of Little.
rid, minor inuiries.
Mill Carrie Scott, of Littlefield,

kiior tnj'uriei.
Gene Butler, cotton picker, address
itnown, tuffered a broken lee and
4 brother, nrsi name unKnown, was
aiajured. ' ,

H. D Davii, of Littlefield, brother
I Lxeta Davii, lost one eye, the
stir being popped from fts socket.

Jo Roherli, Tech freshman from
tfvtll (leaped injury entirely.
What was n Joyful afternoon was
iJItnly changed Into grief, suffering

tragedy when the grim monster
kith grinned In derision at the frail- -
r of life as two automobiles crashed
rtther on the Statehighway about

miles south of Lubbock last
m&sy evening.
The collision occurred about 8:30

k when a car filled with Tech.,
dents returning from a football
ce at Fort Worth, crashed Into an

aobile of young people residing
klittlefield. Both carswore hurled

the ditch, twisted into a massof
i wreckage, while two of the oc--
ats lost their lives, 11 were In
land two miracously escaped.

I Clint Lewis, with two other young
f riding on the runnlngboard of
'ttr from Littlefield, was one of

MIed. Hiss skull was fractured
Pck broken and there were other

nes. Paul Brewer, a Tech stud--

.aj the other one killed. HUl
land face were badly crushed,

coming shortly after he was
to a Lubbock sanitarium.

U. Thornton, leaderin rural club
nd who resides In the south

with

the
8to his stores

t Kobert", sole occunant of tho
kt escaped was workinguy aid tho injured when

lunved at the scene. nnd

gave

KINESS TRANSACTED LITTLEFIELD
POST OFFICE INCREASED $9,610.55

PAST YEAR; NEW RURAL ROUTE ADDED

office a given town
wi index of that town's for--

backward movement, nnd
tomnilpii tiiio ,i, Tit.

" POSt fifllrn o!,.n,l 1,,n, I.U
rbe steppingforward good

the data is as follows:
" receipt from October, 192C
Member. tnMn.io,. Intnl.

J.938.23; from October 1927 to
"ler 102ft tni..!.. i.
10.31 inn '.!.. .El ' ,' .

Hi. -- - oiiuwiiik I" WM

phoney tmlannon Irnm
92C to Septcmbor,

S72.942.R1 from
M927 to September1928, In- -

"" total wna 1.10.14.
' Increaso of
"S tho bualnesa thla

Official Newspaperof County, Texas

LITTLEFIELD, COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAy7N0VEMBEr7 1928
"

Rrothcrs ambulance mnt ihnm m

outskirts C' is managingof the eifv ti..-..,- l." '"J""-"- , business,
were rushed on into Lubbock. The'
bodies of the dead removed to
the Bynum mortuaryand the remains
"' young brewer wero .to tho,"
nomc oi nis :amily, in Memphis,early
Monday. Lewis' body hold pend-
ing word from relatives.

Mist Makes Visibility Impoi.ible
With slickers over their heads as

a protection from the cold and the
mist, the Tech students in the stripped
down car driven by J. M. Dyer, were
hurrying into Lubbock after the week
end spent attending the football fes-
tivities at Ft Worth. The other party,
in tne sedanwhich was driven by Miss
Minnie French, of Ropes, headed
toward Slaton and had given a lift to
the two Butler boys, and Clint Lewis,
who have been employed on a South

Friday

Lubbock county farm, mile or point nlunerine-- lino.
of Lubbock few minutes In the secondquarter Wildcats

three completed forward pass,White
to of the the touchdown,

came. Wildcats failed for
the touring point. In the quarter

eluded Jim Lindsey, J. Harry through
Dyer, Old- - t,l lme second touchdown,

students. Those the Thornton caught n for
scdun were Misses D.ivis, Dyer,
French, Henry Dunacant and H. D.
Davis, all of Littlefield with the ex-

ception of Miss French, who resides
The Butler and

Lewis were riding on running
board.

Girl Cut Windshield
A shattered slashedthe

throat of Miss Jessie Dyer and
the facesof victims of the crash.
The body of Lewis picked
surrounded pool of blood, where

lay at the base of tho telephone
polo against which it had beenflung.

Scores of cars, bringing football
fans from Fort Worth had traversed
tho highway Sunday
in addition to the regular run of traf-
fic had served the
road inta a slippery mess of slimy

Windshields, of the two
were coated with mist making visi
bility almost Impossible.

LAMB

News of tho tragedy spread like
wildfire, especially among the college

students of the city Sunday night, as
scoresgathered aboutBynum mortu-ar- y

seeking information.

Paul Brewer tho of J. A.

Brewer, of Memphis. body
shipped to Memphis Monday for bur
ial. of Clint Lewis of Wil

ey wero to arrive in j.uooock

Miss Dyer, whose neck badly
cut, the jugular vein having been
severed, isstill alive, last report,
unconscious,nnd with slight chance

recovery. Miss Vada suf- -

Mueller
out socket, yet notwithstand-

ing Injuries, it is said tied
about the of tho

lath... ,i,i .t rvpr following tho thus

AT
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n

for the money order busi-ne- ss

the

for tho month of September, 1927,
while for tho samo

month of year tho
businessover

the samemonth of
gto
Other

tho extension rural
ft.-- .Irouio ono "

which begin

boxes weroRecently new
and

in tho
. . A,.V.

the Post

r lun.w...
machine, which orrived

Lamb

windshield

rain-dashe- d

FEED

. Mid Scale last opened n
(
feed store in the part of town
near stock pens an dnot far
the south end of Main

will ll.'lllilln f.,.,,1 n.,.l Mm... '
, . u VU, AV...M

doing custom grinding,. also hav-
ing agency for the
grinders.

nn,l , ''.' Th'npson

was

was

throughout

the

LFD. LOST FIRST
GAME OF SEASON
TO RALLS SQUAD

The Littlefield eleven went Ralls
last and fought of the
toughest battlesagainstthe Ralls

have ever engaged

The were a clean, hard
fighting bunch, which the game
very interesting. Fans on the aide
lines that of
the best high school football combats

had ever seen.
In the first quarterthe refereegave

a touchdown and thev Rpnroil nn
a so 'extra the

south n be--j the
fore. The boys wore clinging a long

the side sedan when to the first
crash ' The to kick goal

of car in- - "le extra same
Paul Brewer, White, halfback, went

Joe nnd Bill for
ham, Tech ! pass the extra

in boys Clint
the

By

cut
other

was
by a

it

and

cut

mud.

was
The was

Relati-c- s

ition-da- y.

at
a

for Davis

from

neck

this

will

mail

last

from

Feed

grid

made

point making the scoreat end first
half 13 to Wildcats favor.

the third quarter, neither tho
Wildcats could score.

The local boys the Ralls
territory the time and had
the Ralls fans several times.

tho fourth quarter, tho Wildcats
carried the ball down to Ralls

several times, but the referee
would penalize them every time It
looked as though it going over
and tho Littlefield boys could not tar-
ry it over. The local boys got dis-

gusted at tho refereeand that is prob-
ably wliat causeda fumble or two
the back field.

About the middle the fourth
Ralls went over for their

second touchdown. failed to
kick goal for the extra point, but the
refereegave it to them, claiming

the Littlefield boys holding.
After this happened the score at
tho end tho gamo

The Ralls squad were good
sports and praised the local eleven for
the clean gamo they and the
sportmanship

o

PRIZE

The Littlefield office, Texas Utilities
Co., the prize awarded

tho company last week for the
best decoratedshow in their
place business.

Mueller, the
artist who and executed the
successfuldisplay.

Sometimeduring tho month Dec
ofthocountvnpnr sinfnn ,irnvrt fcrcd an injured skull, together Cmber a Christmas present $25.00
the scene the tragedy almost ! other serious cuts and bruises about jWjn be tho best display

tcly after it the face and on tho body. II. u. Liavis merchandise in some
statement Monday, her brother, badly about electrical of this company.

injury,
to

of

to

son

and face, ono eye was miucrcu Is hopeful of winning

his he
handkerchief

elrl. accident,

the werepluccd her from death, tho g1)a(lc tho
and started for and assistance gpado ranch, night.

ibbock The house decorat

N

with

1027

unlxr

S8.237.33.
for year,

were

sent

again

instance,
transacted local

totaled $3,489.15;
total

of
last year

$1,730.04.
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SPADE PEOPLE CELEBRATE

Hallowe'en party was given at
M in

' saving bleeding to community building on
inornton'scar 10 Saturday

sanitarium. A Bvnum fortunates. was beautifully
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weird

Gameswere played the queerly
dressed seemed to bo

tho best of n time. Apples and candy
wero served at a lato hour to tho
guests, who camo from Littlefield,
Anton, nnd all the neighbor-

ing communities.

TO SLATON

An has been extendedto
business men, through tho

local Commerce, at-

tend tho "Greater Businessand Com--

establishingof rural, and conducted by Bon R. Vardaman,
thealso,a dally, rhli. noted lecturer

December

installed local post

week

they

Ralls

they

WON

designed

injured,

Amherst,

INVITED

invitation
Littlefield

and businessexport,
o

A pickpocket when for
rractlclng his art, said ho was only

Omco Dcpartmon,,,...
growth of Littlefield doing so an attempt to raise thowpi! the cancc!ng monoy for hi3 ball whator

call enterprise.

FINE RAIN FALLS
OVER LAMB

T
Geort " Graham JAH RV ONeonaraAlien lines in v"1171 in AT paid the Muni- -

10 court last Monday on charges 0 F' of gambling, having been arrestedby
Following several weeks of fine

sunshiny weather, excellent for cotton guilty
picking, Littlefield and Lamb county Wurc assessedfines of $11.45 each. I

i3 in receintof fine rain, nvprnr-ino--! Tho gambling is said to have been
' O...uuuui iwo incnes, anti wmch was

much bv thn thniionnrJ. nf tcm Store
acres of wheatplanted In the county. I "

The rain began Sunday night, lasting COEN
uhui iuanuayjiaon, accompanied by!
considerable drop in temperature.

As a result of the cold wave ac- -,

companying the precoipitation, there,
was-r- t general
and other winter wear, while local
coal dealers were kept busy In late
deliveries combustible heat mater-
ial.

Reports Indicate the rain wag gen-
eral all over the South Plains and
Panhandle country. local farmers
say, on account jthe slow steadyfall

the rain cotton'will not be damag-
ed at all, only delayed few days In
,thc picking, o

Tuesday night it began misting
again soon after dark, later turning
Into rain, which continued throughout
Wednesday morning, and still rain-
ing as this papergoes to press.

PLAN A GREATER TECH

Lubbock, Texas, Oct. 29. The
board of rgents of Texas Technolog-
ical College in a called meeting
Lubbock, launched plans for general

uurins tne
xuiuwuiK tu recuru enrollment 01
more than 1800 students already
this term. Plans were also made for
an enlarged summer school.

Clifford B. Jones of Spur,
of the board, presided. Other

members presentwere John W. Car
penterof Dallas; Frank E. Clarity,
Fort C. G. Comegys, of

E. O. Thompson, of Amar-iil-o;

Houston Harte, of San Angelo;
and H. T. Kimbro, of Lubbock. Mrs.
F. N. Dranc of Corsicana and R. A.
Underwood, of PIninvicw ab-

sent.

CLASS IN EDUCATION

Dr. Clements, instructor in Educa-
tion from tho Technological college at
Lubbock, haa organized class
Littlefield that will, by meeting every
Thursday night for 10 weeks, give
credits in work fully with
Tech., to the studentsenrolled.

Tho courso is being given nt the
High school, and is opened to any
one wishing to take it.

The members thus far enrolled are:
Mrs. W. G. Mrs. J. M. Tunnell
Mrs. E. S. Rowe, Mrs. Pat Boone,
Mrs. Harry Wiseman, Mrs. Roland
Davis, Mrs. Ray Jones, Mrs. J. C.
Tuttle, Miss Wales, Miss Sibyl
Glenn, Miss Thclmn Killough, Miss
Audra Terrell, Miss Lucille Killough,
J. R. Tucker, G. II. and B. M.
Harrison.

ROTARY MEETING

A regular meeting of tho Littlefield
Rotary club wag held Thursday, with
ever ymember present.

After tho regular business routine

cd with earsof corn, nil of grain I Technological college at Lubbock

and objects typical of Hallo-- the main of the day.
, After lus address, PresidentHorn,

and
people having

Chamber of to

Mickcr. and

DR

of

of
of

Street,

Gladys

Helweg,

of Tech and Hubert Ater, of Tech,
called on to speak, and both!

responded with short talks, after
which tho meeting adjourned,

o

ENTERTAIN SCHOOL PUPILS

oi
were played the guests weic

I inunity Institute" to be held in Ihuicn into tho "witches chamber" where
servlco that of Slaton, November 4 9 Miss Marion Shaw, who

servlco

arrested

.bond. Thal'a

needed

as witch,
Candy was served in little orango

baskets tho children made at school,
sandwiches,on littlo pumpkin cut

peanuts served,
Tho house decorated in

made by children, representa-
tive Hallowo'cn.

They a wonderful time.

IN MUNICIPAL COURT

officers Hoover Wynn.

ppr

Pleading to the charge they

PARTNERSHIP WITH

No.

McFADDEN TAKEN
COUNTY SHFRIFF

DfclMbrH CHARGE THEFT

sctrrryirrgfoTTjvcrcoatsi

FORMS

arrested
giving C.

week.
done on sidewalk near M Sys--j arrestwas on the farm of Luke

north of Littlefield,

cought act
of cotton time of arrant.

--DR. SIMPSON HERE crs havc bcJn considerable
cotton fromithetrlficlds roomily,

Dr. J. R. Cocn has formed part-'- U
is one has been lp

with Dr. J. D. Simpson in'!tIng tiiC durinS the night,
practice of modielnn nmt nn..l,nB pounds from until

the Simpson sanitarium. thlsisu!h time as thcy enough
city.

Dr. Cocn comes tp Littlefield nigh- -

Irvin

made
miles

A,..,l..

fields

make bale.
havc

have

2. ho holds rrr-svK- S t?chcia Bor
thn TTnfvp!tw .!,'. """

lt0n t0 aWait bond'degree from the University of Okla"
homa, serving "his intcrneship the
St. Paul's hospital Dallas. Ho is al

licensed to practice both Kansas
and Okalhoma. During the

.

29

a man
his McFadden,

a

a

a

four
and

, In the

t
I T l .

(i

a

a each
tlon a

a

is to
n -

" "" u ' uof j xr n at

at

so Last

World
War he was in active sen-ic-e of the rnven arrestedseven boys, two miles
medical department. I

'
southwest of Olton, on a charge

His wife, Mrs. Bess DoLashaw gambling.
Cocn, is a graduate registered! Thcy paid fines of $27.40 each,

and a member of the Texas, $191.81.
Nurses association. She

served one year in Mayo's clinic, was Charged With Bootlegging--

of a 275 bed Last Monday City Marshal
two a half years, then later for of Sudan, arresteda man giving the
one and a half years sup--. name of Lawson Sinclair, and claimexpansion coming ycar;erv;30r of tho samc hospital

of
Worth;

were

affiliated

speaker

were

tak- -

the

the

missing

Deputy

hospital

from He

HOLD EXAMINATION HERE
l ?, tran.3l,ortaitin f intoxicating
I gallons whiskey being

The U. S. Civil Service commis-- takon from his car h is aeged. He
sion has announced an examination was turned over to Sheriff Irvin and
to fill position of rural e county Ja'l n of
rler to be held In Littlefield, apHca--t W0iri6nc!.
tions for which bo received
to November 23, and the examina-- MAY BUILD TO HOBBS
Hon to be held about 10 days later.

The salaryof such a carrier has--J Littlefield citizens, owners of the
cd on tho standardroute 24 miles Hobbs, New Mexico

pays $1,800 per annum, with other owners property and busi-a- n
per mile per ness interests of various kinds at

num for each mile fraction ovor Hobbs are much interested in
Either men or women port that Santa Fe system con-tak- o

the examination, and applicants! templating the of railroad
live within the ' terri-- 1 new oil territory,

tory of the route for which they seekI Reports were current week
serve. i that engineers, headed by J. W.
Applications be handed toeith- - stewaft and J. of the Santa

er tho Littlefield postmaster sent Fe enBincering department,Chicago,"

direct to Washington, D.
a

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

statedhy railroadbridge club met last
with Mrs. Arnctt. i

tables bridge were played
throughouttho table
covers, tally cards, score cards, and
favors colored and ararngedin
keeping with Hallowe'en.

The refreshments consisted
pumpkin pie, whipped cream, and cof-
fee.

Tho members present wero Mcs-dam- es

Charlie Harless, Ray Jones, E.
IS, Rowe, W. O. Thaxton, JohnStokes.
W. G. Street,J. C. .Tuttle,
Walker Harry Wiseman.
guests present were Mesdames Kirk
Allbright, Bllile Harris, J. W. Porcher
and Cooper.

Of the 14,000,000 of

MASQUERADE

masquerade

refreshments

tho pine area nin
Hllilard, who chairman, Billle

BlllioTouchon.
who

SECRETARY OF STATE TELLS HOW
MARK YOUR BALLOT NEXT TUESDAY; A

GOOD IDEA TO REVIEW THE ADVICE

preference the
severai ago United

largo number did
Mrs. W. Miss not know properly vote

entertainedtheir rooms, their ballots."
two third grades, with Hallowe'en letter recently sent out by
party Mrs. Street'shomo Saturday,Mrs. McCallum, secretary
afternoon. this statement

Barnes various sorts suggests that inasmuch as
and

Myrtle acted
told fortunes.

and
plates, and wore

cuts
and

had

and

Phelps

elections once
oyery that re-
quirements voters, as the

called attention the public.
Texas, gneral election

select district, county
precinct places ex-

cept,whero tho term, does not
Jan,

certain parties,

TO

Len

as
afternoon Tho

Bell,
McFadden is alleged to been

stealing 400
pounds

and
suPPdS0I"e

few
had to

complete McFadden is
to Chevrolet touring car.

JUCfauden alleged
--v
ancun the

Charged With Gambling
Sunday morning about

o'clock Sheriff Irvin and

also

Graduate

supervisor fori Cooper,
and

wa$ medical
ing Bailey county.
was charged unlawful possession

the to

up'

R.

is

townsite and
which

additional $30 an--

tho
may tho is

building
must actually into that

last
to

may Ervin,

or

afternoon.

is
opoony

survey an extension
from Seagravcs southwest In the di-

rection Hobbs. what the point
destination has not been

The Thursday tho

John
Four

The

were

and The

ncrcs

A PARTY

Ttlden Wright entertained group
his a

Hallowe'en party nt his home
night.

Various games played
keeping the occasion,
boys and girls had good time.

Delightful consisting
and iced served

to the folowing: Mary Kelthley,
Lillian Pate, Frances Blalock, Mary

Nugent, Conncll, Onl-t- a

Lowe, Brannen, Wallace,
Jewel Glover, Helen Rombach, Sid-
ney Lucas, David Kcithley,

Stanley Lambert,
meeting was turned over to Secy, original forest in Texas onlv f..imfort t-.-vj- a.u.

S. acted as j "bout 1,100,000 acres remain in vir- - Bill Street. J. Chisholm, Ir
introducing tiean uorilon, of the Kin iimuer. vin. O. Yantis and

kinds
WM

Inclusive,

community

was

all

Thursday

tho

TO

"When I helped an election. State's for next presi--
years i was surprised at. of tho States.

of persons who
G. Streetand Audra J how to cast a

Terrell thai nnd mark
a n

nt Jano Y.
of Stato, made, nnd
sno presl--

to to

in

wo

in

in

the
of

the

In

C.

of

E.

tho

dential aro held only
four years, certain

of well as

to tho of
in its Noy, 6,

its state,
nnd officers In all

expire
1, Also, it vote on the

of
tho then turn the

I.

Sheriff

J.
of last

have
of

,.

of

said a
also

1:30
Wal- -

of

'ng

to hail
with

of

mall lieu

will

R.

of
of

a

12
T.

of

C.

in

are maKing for

of Just
of may be yet

a
of friends with

were In
with and tho

a

of punch cakes wero
Nell

Ruth EstaMac
Sue Inez

C. L. Har--
less, Joe Wilton

rwu
J. E.

K.

'

hold
dent

In

Voters Muit Not Sign
One of the rules frequently violat-

ed by a voter who In good faith
but any way loses his vote, is that
whic h says that the voter must not
sign his namo to the ballot. Texas
has to establish a secret
bnllot system and for that reason tho
voter should not sign his name. The
law on the contrary says that tho

requirementsof election judges, boljudgo of tho precinct shall sign hl'a

will

will pres-
idential electors

winners casting

name

that

Friday

acts

attempted

(the judge'snamo) to each ballot be
fore itJs handed o tho voter.

A voter should never in any form
mutilate a ballot. The court kavtf
agreed that mutilation destroys the
vote east, although some have disa-
greed "as to what constitutesraatil-(Continu- ed

on page five)
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THE YOUR HOME PAPER, $1.50A YR.

1

ijEffit

VARIETY!

Htfl

LEADER,

WE HAVE IT! COME AND SEE!
We have a full line of Jewelry.
We are selling more Shoesevery week.
There'sa reason!

TIMIAN VARIETY.STORE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

I&3S&SOT W 3T 33 555 7?5? ?' T t C :?:? 21 IS7QT&&33&?L-Z.J&r- i

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

Affiliated
Primary through Junior College

ART - VOCAL MUSIC - VOICE
Mental Development Moral Purity

Opposition to FalseScience
Wholesome Association

JOHN R. FREEMAN. President
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS P

SSffiSSrSSi:Sf2i7:& &. 3: :3frB-a- ;Ta Wrf-rrrf?- n

lj'l Bll lllrWJMUUllUiU F11IMII JMty.-,--
Si

ICE
Auction Sale

I will conduct public auctionsaleeachSat-
urday during the monthsof November, December
and January.

AT LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Bring in your Live Stock, Farm Implements,
Furniture and other articles of value.

Sales will begin promptly at 2.:00 p. m.

Ml. LYNN, Auctioneer
Phone 152, Littlefield
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INCE January lst
morethan million
new
have been de-livcr-

to owners
making the Chev-
rolet Motor Com
pany,for thesecond

year, the world's
largest builder of

This
lias beenattainednot

of the quality and value
of Chevroletcars but nlo be-

causetherehas been constant
of Chevroletservice

facilities.

In order to bring thesemam-
moth facilities of the Chevrolet
factories to Chevrolet dealers
and owners there
have been erected 26 huge
parts in the

This
expansion program is

uolng on for four trrcat
additional will be
in by January first
and seven more by the sum-
mer of 1929.

Into theservice of
all Chevroletdealers,Chevro-
let has brought special tools
andshop designed
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It tn Uttlcfield.

A Great
When Itatcur discovered, in 18.2,

that tlio infect ioti of wounds wtw
caused by malignantbacteria,ho

n service of inestimable vultic
o mankind. Sinco Uientnotlicjil prience

liasbecn producing better andletter
antiseptics, to kill these germs tlia.
may enterUie smallestcut andgivo iw
diseasessuch aa typhoid, tuberculin
andlockjaw. Now, all you haveto do to
bo sure that thoso dreadful germs nil)
not-infe- ct n wound, is to wash that
wnind, however small, Uioroughly with

Liquid Borozonc.the modern antisep-
tic, Vou can get Liiiuid Horozone, in a
size to fit your ticau aud purc, from

Stoke & Alexander Drug Company,

o

Somt' men who otherwise um good

sense
Act like changing oil is ntdless

expemo.
If the crank case's fdled with oil

that's enough,
So they keep pouting good oil in-

to the stuff.
A mixture of oil, carbon, and diit
As lubricant is sure to do hint.

(Copyright. To be continued.)

H.W.WISEMAN, Prop.
Littlefield, Texas

COAL,

FLOUR

FEED GRINDING FOR
THE

We our store last
week and are ready to
serve the public with first
class merchandisein our
line.

Call and see us we will
be glad to haveyour trade

Agent, W. W. Feed Grinders
Four different size

LITTLEFIELD,

CONSTANT EXPANSION
serveChevroletownersbetter

Chevrolets

consecutive
automobiles!

outstandingachievement
orilybs-caus- e

expansion

everywhere,

warehouses princi-palccnters- of

distribution.
continu-

ally
warehouses

operation

departments

equipment

Discovery

CITY GARAGE

FEED AND

'PUBLIC

opened

MID SEALE

TEXAS

under the supervisionof Chev-
rolet engineers.Tjhis equip-
ment definitely assures maxi-
mum speedand.precisiortand,
the lowest possiblecost in tlje
performanceof every Chevro
lctserviceandrepair operation

which arc chargedfor on a
Hat ratebasis.

Furthermore, all of these tre-

mendous facilities have been
made available to 15,00.9
authorized service station
mannedby .skilled, mechanics,
over25,000ofwhom havebeen
factory trained to efficiently
handle every repair operation
ona Chevroletcar.In addition,
there are over 4,000 other
pointsovheregenuineChevro-
let parts may beobtained.

Uniformly efficient, uniformly
reliable and within easyreach
ofeverybodyeverywhere this
great serviceorganisation is
maintaining at peakefficiency
the fine performanceforwhich
Chevrolet cars have always
beenrenowned.

Vc cordially Inviteyou to come
in and seehow our service
facilities reflect the influence
of thirgreat national service
program.' '

BELL-GILLET-
TE CHEVROLET GO.

Littlefield, Texas
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PERSONAL ITEMS !

l H. WIlkeMon, truck driver from
.. It - I., t !llll...l.l ll.t.. ,...,,.L' nil1CHII)?, IS 111 .liut'liem mm "..
business.

Velnm Hudglns nttunileil the ball

game nt Hulls, Friday.

Lcroy Womiick was a viiitor in

Lubbock last week.

Homer .'pl.on ww in Sweetwater,
Sntunlnv

C, 1 N'elson visited bis non, Homer

Wteon. here last week.

Dr Maynanl Cobb wn? in Anthrcst
Monda on burituw.

K. A. Hill wns a visitor in Lub-

bock, Monday.
.1 V. linker, of I ubbnrk, watt n vis-it-

in ' ittbfl b'. Monday.
P. I). Harit. ivmdt a buxinos trip to

Plainview, last Thursday.
Miss MercedesAllen, of Anton, vis-

ited friends in Littlefield, Saturday
William Wine-fiel- and Aubrey Wilf

wen- - visitors in Slaton, Sunday.
Addie Mae Hvmphill nntl Doris Wil-

liam attended the football same at
Kails, Friday.

"Shorty" Cypres, of the Hula com-

munity, was in Littlefield on business

last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dudley CundllT left

Monday for Sonoru, where thny will

make their home.
J. T. Ucllomy and V .T. Joneswere

In Lubbock, Monday, nttending the
produce convention.

Mm. Mallory Etter nnd Mrn. Jim-mi- e

Hrittain and son, Iim Tom, wcie
visitors in Plnimiew, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. HerbertTeal made a
trip to Kails, Friday to take a load of
football boys.

Miss Virginia Turner, of. Lubbock,
Is in Littlefield this week visiting rel-

atives and friends.
Miss Kathleen Yeager, of Hobby,

X. M., is in Littlefield visiting friends
and relatives.

Kalelgh Uusch was through Little-

field last Monday from Hoblis, N. M.,

enroute to Center.
J. D. Jones, of Lubbock, was in

Littlefield, Tuesday looking after bus-

iness interests.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Hinds and V.

T. Malone spent tho weekend in Pep
to celebrate the birthday of her moth-

er, Mrs. C. G. Malone.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Malono, of! a.

spent the weekend with Mr.

and Mrs. Clint Griffin and Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Hinds. j

Mr. und Mrs. II. V. Thompson,who
have been in Hobbs,N. M., for several
weeks,have returned to Littlefield to
arrangeto move to Hobbs.

C. 15. Daggct and Mr. and Mrs. Kil- -'

die Davis were in Littlefield last week
from Center. --They intend to buy
farms and locatehere.

John King urrived here .Monday
from Lubbock. He states that he in-

tends to stay hero through the cotton
seasonto buy cotton. "

Mrs. Cart Arnold returned home1
Saturdayfrom Idalou, where she has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. W. T.
Teal.

Mrs. Carl Lambert visited in Hub-

bard last week, and was accompanied
homo Friday by her mother, who will
visit with her for a few weeks.

John Porter has started the con-

struction of a five room brick veneer
bungalow. It is located one block
south of theLutheran church.

J. M. Moore, located four miles
north of Littlefield, has this week
purchased material for a new house
to be built on his farm..

Mr. and Mrs. Hill1 Yeager, who
have been visiting in Hobbs for the
last few weeks, returned to "Littlefield
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade Potter, Miss
Dahlia Hemphill, Addie Mao Hemphill
and Doris Williams wrC' in Lubbock
Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Turrentino left
Sunday for W'ortham, in responseto
a messagecalling her to the bedside
of her father who is very til.

J. T. Harris returned to Littlefield
Monday from Hobbs,N. M.,' where he
ha3 been looking after business" '

Misses Ilernlcc Wales, Josephine

U

Glenn, Wlllio Rombnch, and ' Paul
Roberts were at Ralls, attending the
footbnll game, Friday.

Charles Russell, who has been vis-

iting and working In North Dakota,'
has returned to his home south of
Littlefield.

J. W. nialock is visiting in various
partsof Texas,and neighboring states
for tho purpose of bringing prospec-
tive farm buyers back to Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hopping made
a trip to RallH, Friday, he acting as
Inc-ma- n for the Littlefield-Rall- g foot-
ball game, Mrs. Honnlntr remained
to.spend ho week visaing relatives.
'Vienco Dukatont, of Tcmplo and

John Kubacak, of V"t are puttlnc
up four room residencesand htaWng

k.i

otner improvements on their Jnnrfs
near Pep.

Mace Ilemdon, of Sulphur, Okla.,
is improving his twoarma jn t,hc
Whitharral nelehborhooil'liv nmMir.,.

"
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CHIROPRACTIC CHIROPRACTir?
When a nntn goes crippling Uown the street,
You're sorry for him whencvor you meet
All these years that ho hns hobbled along
He might have enjoyed being straight, and strong
If he'd only known what ho wns about,
And had some Chiropractorstraightenhim out.

To t)c

DR. MAYNARD V. COBB
Plioneit Office 124) Residence 63. Calls antwered day 0

. .'f

LUMBER SERVICE

It might be worth your while to look over our)

stock and get our prices on your building needs.

We are large enough to give you all the adJ

vantagesof the largest but small enough)

tn give your orders that personalattention which!
. ..1.1.- - 1 11... ....K.. .f n.... ,u.l --1actus tu tut: 4iiiwiu. ui uui and thf

value of our service. ;

TURNER-BREWE-R LUMBER CO;

Littlefield, Texat
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NEW DRUGSTOREIN LinLEFIELD

, Wednesday,November

A FULL LINE OF DRUGS, DRUG NOTIONS

AND SUNDRIES

A Souvenir for Everyone on

Opening Day

EverybodyInvited to Atten'd

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED

SodaFountain in Connection
"it h ir

Cord Drinks of All Kinds
.i ( i

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

JTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE WANT YOUR--

GRAIN
Our new elevator has been completedand v

are now in the market for grain of all kinds, payii

you the highestmarket prices for it
With our new dumping and elevatd

scoopingof grain is a thing of the past, your Joaai

ing entirely handled by machinery,promtly and i

ncientiy.

(Copyright. continued.)
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BUY COAL NOW!

Our bins are well filled with the bestcoal to

Obtainedfrom tho f!nlnmln minPR. These Cfli

mornings remindus that winter will soon be tori

rn TlnnH .....u i;i t--
i! J ..:..f. urith IS. uuih wuil until a uiizuiu uinvuo

Ending colds and pneumonia necessitatingsun

ng and doctor bills to pay.
LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY NOW , BE PREPAR

wku ua iur au Kinas 01 urounu uwi
Purina Products, etc. 'We will be glad

ouiM"y you.

ft TS' Ac"

Coal & Grain Compan!
HOMER SNOWDEN, Mmm"

vmm

Littlefield
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FjTillnMn and mile.

cmANUEL

Ltheran church
Divine Services

adaynight, 8:00 o'clock

Sermon Topic
ruP REFORMATION

o services will bo held
Sunday, uv. u

'&&

noil) Ltttloficld clcnti.

WE DO

SIGN PAINTING
Lettering for Windows

Prices Reasonable
Seeus for details

MAX KOPP SIGN CO.
See Me at Burlton-Mao-n Co.

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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SPECIALS
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JlUrtl j.wnn.r. Kj.;. ai . :

iffl S

Men's Sweaters,$1.25 grade .98

double plaid Blankets, large size, $1.95

Ladies Silk Bloomers, all colors,..-- $1.00

Children's Unions, 2 to 14, per pair 89

31b. Cotton Batting per roll 50

Assortment men'sShirts,collarsattached,each$1.00

Challis for Quilts, 36 incheswide, per yard .16

36 inch Dress Percale,per yard 15

sfiineh Brown Domestic, per yard .10

32 inch Gingham, per yard 15

Cuenod's

lLI,NUVfcMBfcK3rd

Dry Goods
Company

T. S. SALES, Mgr. I
We Close at 6:30 P. M.

Littlefield, Texas
f
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grey

Pep

The cotton fields tn tills vicinity lire
white for the picking. Some linvo
been picked over once. Much of the
cotton is being pulled. A few cot-
ton pickers have come In from out-
side, hut not as ninny as nre needed.
The Pep gin liu ginned between 250
and 300 bales to date.

Roln betjan to fnll here early Mon-
thly morning. At this writing it Is
fctill raining. The syk is thickly over-
castwith lowering clouds. It looks as
though we were In for several days
of rainy weather.

W. K. Dickinson, of Lubbock, was
at the Dickinson-Scot- t ranch south--

, west of Pep, Sunday.
Rill Frost and Frank Locke motor-

ed to Lubbock, Wednesday.
Miss DAvis, of Littlcflold, sister of

Mrs. Allison, visited in Pep Sunday.
Mrs. Hex Hanley, accompanied'by

her son, L. C. was shopping in Little-fiel- d,

Saturday.
Herman Greener nnd family were

Littlefield visitors, Sunday.

SERVICE STATION

IIIIIHIIIIIIIIll

Wc carry a line of High
Grade Lubricants

r

Fan belts for any car

Lot us Top Dress your Car
with Aair Pressure

Mechanic on duty Sunday
and evenings

A full line of A. C. Sparky Plugs

A full line of Ignition Wire

Rolts, Nuts and Lugs for any car

A good line of Accessories

Paint it yourself with

llllllllltlllllli

,

SERVICE STATION
"Service Wilh a Smile"

Day 68, PHONES Nielt 54

v.ww.vjB.VAV-v.v.vJV.v-viir-vVJB.vv- v
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THE DEMAND OF
This Modern

Age!
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l'l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 tl 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 Illlllllll "
,i Ti

Those things which were considered luxuriesjust a few yeaisago, havebeen i

inmn.i ; UonooUioc hu flinsp who live in this modem age. l.J i
And one of the most important of these commodities is electricity,, both for y

i- - j.i :.r.tcM:i vaHiior onh do without it today, becausemodern
huiiiu use uuu muusuitu uc. vi.. - - w

manufacturingmachineryand labor-savin- g devicesused in the home are elec--

tnnnllv rlrlvan

It is economicaland clean,and its greatestfactor is that due to ample facili- - jg
ties for its production, it is placed within the reach of all. JJj

Serving as many Soufo Plains communities as we do, our facilities must be J
kept ahead of the 'demand of this fast growing territory-a-nd will be at all qm

times. "

ieciri

Paragraphs

LITTLEFIELD

UTTLEFIELR

'.i VI '... nt i.. v liAi.cMij nrfm
(L

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, u"psMt '
H

Electricity is Your t jj
IT ' iiiimiiiiiMiimmm mmj.." - , Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Lupton nnd
daughter,Elizabeth, were business
visitors In Lcvellnnd, Friday,

Charley Rarton hns purchneil n
now Chevrolet car.

Messrs. Willet and Duffey of Am-
herst, were in Pep, Tucsdny.

Messrs. Cuba and Ilornk, of
spentSunday In Pep.

A. R. Hnys and his brother, Fred
I ure drilling wells in tthe Pep com
munity.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Stenglo and
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. J. Greener
anil family, and Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Murphy visited at the Lupton home,
Sunday.

Atthur Fortcnberry and hi other,
who arc employed nt the Pep gin, arc
stopping at the homeof G. C. Keith.

John Kulbach of West, Is improving
his property near Pep. L. A. Kar-li- k,

J. Knnpp, Anton Reycek nnd
Fred Smetak of West Station helped
Mjn Kulbach build a house on his
placq. ,He remained in Pep to sec
about having a well drilled on his
property. The other men retunred
to 'West Station last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. ,S. .Murphy were
in Lubbock, Saturday.

(The trusteesof the Pep school are
taking steps to beautify the school
grounds by planting shade trees.

( I J " iVv..Vi- - l
1 .

MECHANICAL DRAWING CLASS
GIVES A WEINER ROASTING

.Thursday evening Mr. Irvln enter-
tained Uie Mechanical Drawing class
with a wiener loast.

Six o'clock found 10 students and
the following teachers:MImc3 Moore,
Benzil, Everhart, Wales anil Mr. Ir-

vln at the post office, where they anx-

iously were waiting for the school
truck and Mr. Irvin'fc car.

On the way out there the truck got
lost from Mr. Irvln's car, but after a
few minutes delay they were soon in
Hart's camp.

The boys hurried to find material
to mnko a firo to roast the wieners
and marshmallows. Everyone had a lot
of fun roasting and eating wciners
and marshmallows, also, eating cook-

ies) buns and pickles.
Mr. Irvin carried his portable, and

all enjoyed the music. While they
were listening to the music, they
heard some one whistle nnd looked
out on the lake and saw Floyd and
Bill trying to prove to the world that
they could "paddle their own canoe."
Several of the studentswent boat rid-

ing. Max and Percy were the last to
go, anil the boat was leaking and
snnk before they coulil land. They
had to wade out of the lake, the wa-tr- e

being knee deep, and, ofcourse,
our warm fire dried their clothes in
a short time.

Excitement was added to the break
ing up of the party by the pouring of
gasoline on the fire. Flames leaped
skyward and the camp was illumina-
ted almost like day for a short time.
Tired and weary the merry crowd de-

cided to go home.
Taken from the Wildcat,

MRS. WALKER ENTERTAINS

The Twenty Aces bridge club met
Thursday night with Mrs. P. W.

Walker.
Bridge was played throughout the

evening, Mrs. C. E. Cooper winning
high score for the ladies, for which
she was presenteda beautiful box of
stationery, and Pat Boone winning
high score for the men ,receivcd a
bill fold.

Refreshments contesting of pie and
coffee were served to the following
'members and guests: Messw. and
Mcsdames F. G. Sadler, Pat Boone,
Billie Harris, Charlie Hurless, John
Arnett, Dick Johnson, C. B. Cooper,
Mrs. Art Chesher, J. C. Hllbun, and
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Allbrlght.

CHINCHILLA RABBIT FAVORITE

The Chinchilla rabbit Introduced In

to this country only 10 years ago, has
gained rapidly in popularity nnd has
been persistently promoted, particu-

larly for Its fur value. According to
the U. S. Departmentof Agriculture,
the Chinchilla offers unusual possi-

bilities to person who will develop its
good qualities. Efforts should be
made to increaso the size of the breed
and to develop the color and improve
tho texture of tho fur, as the future
of the Chinchilla dependssolely up-

on it--i valuo as a food and fur pro-

ducer; These rabbits should bo bred
only threo times a year, Instead of
four or five times ns Is tho general
practice, and should bo allowed to
raise only four or five young n a
litter. $, !f

OPEN BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. -- Ellen McElroy,. whoi operates
n beautyparlor at Slaton and one ut
Lubbock, this..week ,took charge of
the Palace Beauty-sho- p In LltUefield.

It's queer that so many men will
forget the question of principle when
a dollar is involved.

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50A YR.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE, LAMB COUNTY LEADER, NOW

I '
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i MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I
1 MAGNOLENE oh. and Ge. I

' The DependableLubricant"
Real Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer

J MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

I Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

CROSLEY'S LEAD IN RADIOS
Notwithstanding their high quality, the Crosley
Radio is the cheapestall electrical radio seton the
market today., --Six and eight tube style. Let us
demonstratetheir merits.

STOVES FOR ALL PURPOSES
Coal, Oil. or Gas for Hqating or Cooking, dif-
ferent sizes and variety of prices to suit.

NICE LINE OF ENAMELVARE
Some pure white, othersin colors, wide variety of
shapesand sizes for different uses.

THAXTON BROS., HARDWARE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

TBEOEiJEtTCIF

ADMIRATION

A MAN IS KNOWN BY

THE CLOTHES HE WEARS

V'.

tfT'frJ
i

mi
I

Theman who wearsa custom-tailore-d suit is
always the object of admiration. It looks better,
and, incidently, wears better, than a ready-to-we- ar

suit.

We specializein makingsuits to fit your indi-

vidual requirements. Our prices are very low.
Our werk is done promptly and fully in accord-
ancewith your preferencein the matter of style.

.
HENRY k KEV, DRY CLEANERS

" We Know How"
Phone 48, We Call for nd Deliver

LITTLEFIELD, . TEXAS

THE
X

FarmBureauGin
IS NOW READY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC

Not only membersof the Farm Bureau,but all
fannerswho raise cotton are invited to bring their
staple to us for ginning.

Our price of serviceis the sameto all growers,
whether membersof the Farm Bureauor not We
havethe

LARGEST AND FINEST COTTON GIN

Tp be. found anywhereon the South Plains,and are
preparedto give you absolutelyfirst class servicein
everyrespect

BRING US YOUR NEXT BALE OF COTTON
We guaranteeto turn you out the nicest,clean-

estproduct you eversaw. Good ginning always
meansa betterprice for your cotton it costsyou nti
more nut makesyou more moneyv

LAMB COUNTY FARM BUREAU CIN
.- ,- J, T. ELMS, Manager

LITTLEFIELD,
i , , .i. . j j
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoonat Llttlefield, Texas.
Subscription: 51.50 per year; 75 cents for six moths.
Advertising rates given upon application.

NoT Kntcred as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the pott office
27 at Llttlefield, Texcs, under the Act of March 3,,1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, Editor and Publithtr

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to Kt their paper,
hould immediately notify this office, Riving both new nnd old addresses.

Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not latrr
idian Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid
or must be marked as an advertisement. All .local advertinjmcnts rema'n

In this paper for the time specified or until"brdcml out. All noticec, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by ndmlssion fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
pnblication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of tespect will nl.o be charg
ed for at the same rate. I

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,minding or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Llttlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

does not hold himself linblc for further the amount fumbl- - Thc P'ure
received by for such "' Miss Ena Fowler,

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Coleridge cried, "O, God, how at large
.glorioui it ii to live!" Renan k,
"O, God, when will it be worth while
to Iire7" In Nature wo echo thepoet;
rn th world we echo the thinker.
Ouida.

For a living dog ii better Uva

dead lion, Eeel. 9:4.

.wr.W vr.

raise?,

they

in

, to their children
,

more active in
in

necessaryto
at frequent

Jvals, though it is to drop
on observe

their work. it is to
I of to

4laa.fc
tow, arc

J Hurrying the child off in the morning
ROUND TO COME and neverstopping to in the even-- !

i' i as to what progress it duringvwwvwwv.Vi ... . day the child to believe
C We hoar lot of talk around Lit- - education be of very much
tlefield about "farm relief," though a val"c grownups would be taking
lot it is indulged in by those-- who ma interest in it nnd in them. That

any farm that needs relieve-- makes it more difficult for
fng. But it is a favorite topic of con--, t0 impress children with import-versatio-n,

and especially when we of applying moment of
have a race on. the school day to study.

Everyone is entitled to his opinion We've a right to be proud of
as to would afford greatest schools in this but wo can
relief in sections of them produce still better results, and
our country. As for us, we believe without additional
the rural arc going to Show the children, and teacher,
get more actual out of that aredeeply interested in their

than from anything else and work. You can easily do it mak-we'- ll

cite a caseto prove it. ing frequent Inquiries n to their
read that a few weeksago 100 progress,

carloads of cattle arrived at stock-- . 0
yards in Ft. Worth. raido sta-

tions broadcast cattle receipts that
evening, and the day only
cars cattle arrived. As a result,
a market that was aboutto be swamp-
ed with cattle was saved, and prices

- -- . rmainwl firm, instead-- decliniiip.
C$W&V TUoSe; who' had eattlaforsale !

through the radio that the market wai
glutted ind saved money" by
holding thpy had to sell.

If the radio, still in its infancy, can
do this for thf who live-

stock, it can do it for those who rai
grain, cotton, fruit, poultr.v or any-
thing elite on which thy must depend
for living. It will bo finest pro-- '
tection country ever hail against
the market sharks who
hav been raising and lowering prices
as pleased. You bet we'er go-

ing to get "farm relief." But it is
more apt to come over radio
through political channels.

o

-- I

the in show

all prophets were Rood prophets
two men now running for president
would both be elected.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

C We see where a Chicago manu--
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c've us other
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size of a tho of his
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in
the

be fam

to

to on

v v
If

rend as asi

have tho
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we

up

t of back yard is to
a one can get 10

his of one of gas.
asked why,he ! I

to are to be
I can to a than but try to a
I sell what they want if ' man a dime

don't tell I've it for a $500 of
I can't in the U. S.

the living In "
home that if buy my ,

they'll ve the
papers and can visit every
home they do. So I am
to have them carry my

I can't reach in any other
way."

a sermon a few words.,
an no one canu . . less you

man who some--
thing to sell, but who learn
ed the best to sell "How

sell a ho to een,bctterofr if "at P-- if

lot ed a "' in
it for tale?"

not

for man
In business to over.

o.......i"VWWVV, .v .

r BETTER SCHOOLS

C We've no deslro to
the of chil-
dren. are sure they up

those of any other
in Hut we

j arc overlooking great
value themselves, and

community
ing
work schools city.

It isn't visit school
child attends inter- -

a thing
occasionally and

necessary
success schools show the

I nA.1au ..i:ii suiviius iiiivrusieu

IT'S
ing made

leads
thftt can't

else

haven't teacher

every
presidential

city, make
agricultural

communities
benefit

radio

next

learned

they

professional

community

Since about
them, why didn't nature
people's children?

LITTLE LEADERS

When Littlcficld fellow proposes
and then a fish out of

knows been caught.

How around Littlefield
can when could tell

grafter by
charm.

:

Little did old-time- rs Littlefield
think day would ever'arrive when
the steeringwheel would the
ily circle.

The Littlofiold man who likes
nurse a grievnnce should
that it's never safe up
a bottle.

!

everybody around
would their Uibies much
thoy read mail-ord- er we'd

most community in
the United States.

. ..
And, verily, t.ay unto you, the

Littlefield man who cleaneth his
feciurer foodstuffs has announced worth more tho neigh-h-e

will spend million dollars In ad- - borhood tho who
vertiiintr products during 1029. mile out gallon
When answered: "He- - !
oaueeadvertising speaks everybody Men bravur
and only few. How, women, imagine Lit-ca- n

thum I tlefiold with only making
them sale?, clerk take down worth dry

visit iver yhome goods,
and tell those!

they'll
money. news-- !

and going'
moesageinto

homos that

argument dispute. a voter knows about
the Littlefield

hasn'tyet

something

Litthfield
average

America. dojbelievo

something

this

remember

remember
bringonc

LittlefielS

catalogue
religious

supposed
talk

and
The

has

way

i the longer ho Is liable to for you,
I belive two boys

t are running for Presidentwould
vyou man what wants buyl h"Ve

you don't him know you've got Cooli(,Bc Rt dwn their

every
think

FOR

find fault with
parent school

Wo
with

they

your

them
But

raiting

acts

people

size
wach

got

people

There's

There's

vote
that these other that

both

shell and not come out till tho votes
were counted

If I was these boys I would kinder
fight shy of a public Clinic. I believe
if they had both stayed behind the
microphone out of sight of nny aud-

ience nnd shot It io Vm at long range
they would have been better off.

This thing of metting your hero
anil getting acquainted with him Is
awful liabln to make you start hunt-
ing anotherhero. Al nnd Herb havo
both dono things which nro on the
record and I believe I would let folks

I

of the LNUUKaca Yiv- -. cw" vr. ,w. ,., nuis vviiclook over tho record Instead THE LEAULK pQR
patient. ,

A ALa hkAaMHilrtl bbM .1 III 4 M 9 Ihlt '
'IS vile pil'niuvmliM tuiiuiuiiii; v wii- -

Antt-Ilun- k Party ,1 am going on tho
theory that it is better to read about
a brown derby than it is to sec one.
When we know that n man hns put
the Nose Bng on Belgium nnd made
us eat bran mash like a cow instead
of bread, why we arc going to look

for n mighty commanding nnd mag-

netic personality.
I don't thlnlk I am betraying any

nntional secretwhen I say that both
of thoso boys nrc liable to get more
votes if you can't sec 'cm. Cam-

paigns hnvc ruined more men than
they have ever mnde.

LITTLEF1ELD HIGH SCHOOL
PRESENTED WITH A PICTURE

The Ladies Study club, of Little-fiel- d

presented the High school with
a picture Wednesday morning in as--

publisher damage than
him advertisement

expenditure,

The

this

than

than

I5ut

like

was presented
head of the De-- 1

partment of Art, Kidd-Kc- y college,
Sherman.

The presentationof the picture was
made by the Kcv. W. F. Fulton, pas-
tor of the Presbyterianchurch. He
made a very interesting talk on art
and the value of the study of art

II r. Harrison announced that the
picture would be hung in the study
hall, making it possible for everyone
to view it sometime during each day.

Now cold science tells you, "Gold
won't always be the unit of value."
Nitrogen will teplacc it, being the
foundation of our food supply, and
of life.

i

Governor Smith is out campaigning
nnd wears a brightly hued pair of sus-
penders. Let's hope this isn't con-

struedas a slur to the corn belt.

Texas produces between 700,000
and 800,000 bnrrels of oil a day.

HIGHWAY
SERVICE STATION

Complete Auto
Service and
Accessories

Your paronage will
be appreciated

A. L. PORTER& SON
Operators

Littlefield, Texas
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THE modern nuloiuohilc in
a finely built piece of ma-
chinery and it will stand a
lot of abuse. Considering
thework it docs, it gives ly

little trouble. Hut
tberc isn't a car madetbal
will not run better nnd
longer if given propercare.

The first few hundred
miles are especially impor-
tant becausethat i when
the inecliunism of your car
is being broken in.

Proper attention during
this period will lengthenits
life andprevent
trouble biteron.

We are particularly inter-
ested in this mutter becnuse
we believe it is our duty not
only to make a good uuto-mobil-e,

but to help the
owner get die greatestpos-
sible use over the longest
period of time ut a min-
imum of trouble and
expense.

With this in view, the
entire Ford dealer organ-
ization lias Ieen specially
trained andequippedto ser-
vice the new Model A car.

Furthermore, we have in- -

Blructed every Ford
dealer to give the
following Free

EESH

....r. mini cruu mo rnNr.occc Aiur

IWHY V. C.

V. C. Nelson, of Lamb County, Texas is a good businessman and a care-fu- l
financial advisor.

He is a dirt farmer, havingbeenengaged cottonand wheat farming on
the Plainsfor twenty years.

He is favorable to every progressive movement and consistently sup.
ported every move for the bettermentof roads, schools, churches and social
progress.

Pie is loyal to every friend he hasever had, having never been known to
desertanyone who hasevershown him any degreeof friendliness or confi.
dence.

He is a trained and' experiencedstatesman,having stood high in his
party's counsels for many years. ;

He is a matureman, a broad reasonerand a deepthinker.
Lastly, he is a religious man, with the courageof his convictions, and of

incorruptible integrity.

All honor to Vic. Nelson, FRIEND, THINKER, STATESMAN, MAN!

His friendstake this methodof introducinghim to the votersof this Conn-ression-
al

district, and his friends those who know him, regardlessof par-
ty affiliation. They call on their friends, of party affiliation to
vote for the earnest,tried friend of the Plains; citizen, both businessman and
farmer, as well as professionalman orminister.

This advertisementpaid for by the Lamb county
Political Advertisement

HIGH GRADE

COLORADO COAL

CUSTOM GRINDING

Of any Kind of Feed

tmiiiiiiimiimii

P. W. WALKER

GRAIN & SEED CO.

Littlefield, Texas

Every purchaserof a
new Ford is entitled to
Free InspectionService
for the first 1500 miles

ZZZ3

unnecessary

M f .
cmrsgsyfei-a-R.

i21i Mil- - &SR&3!ft."

-. ! rrn

in

are

Inspection Scrice nt
1000 mid 1500 miles:

500,

Check battery
Cheek generator charging rate
Check distributor adjuitment
Check carburetor niljustmenl
Check llghlt
Check brakes
Check shock absorberadjust'

merit
Check lire injlalion
Cheek steering gear
Changeengine all
Lubricate chassis

io ehsirge is made for
laboror materialsincidental
to this service, except, of
course, where rcpnirn are
nccchbarythrough accident,
misuse or neglect. The only
charge is for new oil.

See your Ford dealer,
therefore,nnd get this Free
Inspectionof your new car
at 500, 1000 and 1500
miles. Find out, too, how
little it will cost to haveyour
cur given a thorough going,
over ut regulur periods
thereafter.

A checking-u-p by experi-
enced mechanics, together
with oiling and greasing
every 500 miles, will add
monthsandyears to thelife
of your car andmeanmore

economical andplea
etirable motoring
every mileyou drive.

Ford Motor Company

NELSON
for

t

CONGRESS!

regardless

"friends of C. Nelson.
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LOANS I

I FARM LOANS I

I

Any amountat 6 percent !

CITY LOANS I

Monthly or annualpayments 1

If Its INSURANCE we write it I

J. E. BARNES
E Bank Bldg. Littlefield, Texas

niiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifn

JUST TO REMIND YOU!

Harvest time is now on the best place for

your money is in trie Bank. Even though it may

be temporary, we will be.glad to take careof it for
you and you may check it out at your needor

convenience.

It is our desire to furnish our customerswith
every courtesy and safety possible.

MAKE YOUR HOME BANK

YOUR BANK HOME!

W
"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

wn,STRJnVEFRAMAN T0 MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

rnur.rJ! NT M,SUNDERSTANDINCS. MERIT MORE
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.
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rjjRD V. COBB
KLirf ChUoprctle
IStoeyoutlicbe.tof
W health service
Lhsultation free

. facilities
o to 12 n. m.,

f0rm. Other times by

ield,

TJ11I IPd Tk3 J.o w

r Palace Theatre DUg

afield Bakery

FRESH BREAD .

HOT ROLLS
AMD PIES

0ie Wheat Bread
tveij -

efield Bakery

t W.H.Harris
Lician & Surgeon

Office at

Mco'i DRUG STORE
L Phone 49 Office 17.

E. A. BILLS

L, ind Councilor l L.w
Litlleiield, lx

e upatalrs in Littlefield

Sbtc bank Building

nl Practice In all Court.

WADE POTTER

Attorney t Law ,

li to Littlefield Slate BunU

Hullding.

Liltiefield, Texe

E.S.R0WE
Attorney
Practice In All Courti

I,!
in Littlefield Slate
Bint Building,

bulefield, Texat

,C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
IjMic1 ' Connection

a Fir National Bank
nuiidm

IERTAKERS
IVOR MAMMONS

IlictnMj Embalmer

ftdc full charcc of
Funeral S" rvices

Company

--PilOND Night 39

ock Sanitarium
FireToof Building)

and
ck Sanitarium
Clinic

J. T. KR11Pr.FR
r . J s. . .nq loniullattant
I.T. HllTruiMcnw

'. Noie and Throat
V. OVERTON

luat. f rt ti- n umidren' P. LATTIMORE

F.B. MALONE
"l Medicine

L J. H. STILES
"wl Medicine

L. P. SMITH
J ind Laboratory

BtL McCLENDON

IC. E. HUNT
" Manager

'"" "VIIU'll lurtk i
is.1 .cq ,n connectionljtarlum. Youn wo--
L""' to enter training

--" luooock sarmar--

SECRETARY OF STATE tpm.
HOW TO MARK YOUR BALLOT
NEXT TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6

(Continued from page one)
atlon. No attempt should be made
by a voter to erase lines, once they
arc made. In cases where a voter
makes an error In his ballot the law
provides that upon surrenderingthe
ballot to the election judge, he will
be jdven anotherballot. However, a
limit of three ballots Is provided for
each voter In such cases. If on the
third attempt the voter still falls to
properly mark his ballot then his vote
is lost in that one election.

In a primary election which, of

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Telephone 171

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Equipped for Surgical,
Medical and Obstetrical

Cases
.1. D. SIMPSON, 15. I,., M. D.

Surgery, Medicine and
Consultations

J. It. COEN, H. S., M. D.
Obstetrics and Diseases

of Children
BESS DeLASHAW COEN

GRAD., It. N.
Anaesthetist

ILA SIMPSON, GRADUATE K.N.
Dietitian

Doctors offices over
First National Hank

Labaratoryand
Telephone -- o- 131

You are invited to tee

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Cambinnthic

ExaminationsareFree
Located over Sadler Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Rowe Abstract Co.
Complete Abstractsof

all Lands in
Lamb County

I.H us mnkc that trip to Olton
for you'

Located in old Rank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

J. M. POPE

Fire and Life Insurance
RESPONSIBLE OLD LINE

COMPANIES

Room 8, Firt National Bank

Building, Littlefield

BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY,-In- c.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
Embalmer of 20 years experience,
insuring very best of embalming

and domisurgery.
EQUIPMENT

EXPERT WORK AT
REASONABLE RATES

That's our motto!

You may need the servicesof a

plumber only once in a great while,

but that once it is important for

you to get prompt, efficient ser-

vice, which Is just what we give.

Pipes wil leak. Pipes will burst.

Whenever anything like that hap-pen- s,

Rll you need do is call us,

and a man equipped to make the

repairs will be at your place in a

jury.
How about some new installa-

tion? Wateror sowerconnections?

Let us figure tho job for you!

Any time you need a plumber

just call on us and give us a chance

to make good our claims in this

advertisement.

CAVVTIION&COX
Plumber for tlo People

TEXAS--- .-I r.
L.II iLtnti.i', ,

course Is rrioro Common in Texas than
tho general election, becausethey nro
held every otherJuly nnd every other
August, the names of candidates ap-
pear on a long ticket. No other
namesappear at the right or left of
the ballot. It Is different In the gen-
eral election. The statutes provide
that the ballots for a general election
shall be arrangedso that the ticket?
of different parties shall appearside
by side, scpernted by a parallel rule-line-.

Split Ticket Forecast
In these days of "Hoover

Democrats" who threaten to vote n
straight Democratic ticket except foi
the preseldcntlal electors and then
throw their supportto Herbert Hoov-

er, Republican picsidential nominee,
there probably will be thousands of
split tickets in Texas.

Article 2981 of the Revised Statu-
tes of Texas defines how ballots shall
be marked and reads:.

"When n voter desires tf vote a
straight, he shall run a pencil or en
through all other tickets on the offi-

cial ballot, making a distinct marked
line through such ticket not intended
to be voted ; and when he shall desire
to vote a mixed ticket he shall do so
by running a line through the names
of such candidates as he desires to
vote against in the ticket he is vot-
ing, and by writing the name of the
candidate for whom he desiresto vote
In the blank column nnd In the space
provided for such office; samemay be
written with black Ink or pencil, un-
less the names of the candidates for
which he desires to vote shall appear
on the ballot, in which event he shall
leave the samenot scratched."

In the November election the
namesof all Democratic and Republi-
can nominees,including the presiden
tial electors, will appear on the bal-- ,
lot. There will also be columns for
Socialists' and Communists' candi-
dates. The names of Herbert Hoo-

ver and Governor Alfred E. Smith,
presidential nominees, do not appear
on the ballot. A vote cast for tho
Democratic electors is a vote for
Smith; a vote for the Republican
electors is a vote for Hoover. There-
fore, tho voter ahold not attempt to
write in the name of cither.

Here' The Way To Do It
if the voter was attemptingto cast

a Democratic ticket, yet voting for
Hoover, he would scratch out the
presidential lectors in the Democratic
nnd scratch out all on the Republican
nomineesexcept the Republican elec-

tors. If he wanted to vote all Re-

publican: except for the proscidcntinl
race, he would scratch out,the Repub-
lican electors, leaving the other Re-

publican nominees,nnd scratch out
all of the Democratic nominees ex-

cept the presidential electors. In.each
event the voter too, would be requir-
ed to scratch out the entire. Socialist
and Communist tickets. .

One of tho most frequentcnors in
a presidential election U that a voter
realizing that the Democrats and Re-

publicans are the two main parties
in this State, will scratch out the
nominees of theopposingnnd yet will
fail to scratch out the nonfinees of
the wearekr parties, such as tho So-

cialists and the Communists. It is
necessaryfor the wenker parties, or
the party nomineesnot supported, to
be scratched if the vote is to

cast.
It is required by the Texas statute

for a voter to hnve a poll tax receipt
or an exemption certificate if he is to
vote. Personswhom tho judges leg-

ally can bar from participation in the
lection are idiots and lunatics, pau

per
10c

in

SALE

FOR SALE: p. Fairbanks sta-

tionery gasoline ongine, with Bosch
magnoto, now. P. W. Wal-

ker. 28-3- tc

SALE paper, yel-

low second sheets, caibon paper,

scratch pads odd sizes Leader
office. ' 'h-t- f

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS Direct
owner, lots and acre tracts

tracts
Acres Additions. Address J. Dug-ga- n,

G08 Myrick Lubbock,
234fc

FOR SALE: 250 breeding owes, sell

any part. P. W. Walker, 28-3t- c

FOR Victrola nnd

Player Piano, Bargains. W. Simp-jon- .

2nd houso west Littlefield ho-

tel.
28-2t- P

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE: Good and 2 IoU

In growing county seat, for Lit-

tlefield property. Johnson

Hotel QdlHen, Littlefield, Texas. 29 lp

1 Ri i

: ,, T"i
pers supported by tho county, persons
convicted of felony who have never
been pardoned or whose citizenship
has never been restored, nnd all sol-

diers, marines and seamen employed
tho service the Nntlon.

HONOR ROLL
LITTLEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

ENGLISH I:
Flccta Eagan, Ruth Gray, C.

Harless, Hen Hnrrison, Glendon Shirl-
ey, Coyt Smith, lielinda Piel, Corine
Alcxnnder.
ENGLISH II:
Glcnnic Ncsmith, Melvin Ross,Estollc
Tcague, Ina Wharton, Mildred
Wharton, Dorothy Harrison.
ENGLISH III:

Vertlc Lee Mitchell, Virgin-i- a

Rills, Lorena Joseph, Azalea Stan-fiel- d,

Norma Lee Gattis, Louise Camp-
bell, Gcrldinc Kirkpatrick.
ENGLISH IV:

Josephine Glen, Rose Scheuer, Ed-wa-

Myatt, Erie Dell Adams, Mark
Roberts, Addle Mac Hemphill, Doris
Williams, Maurlno Dow, Gerlinc Kirk
Patrick, Lois Kirkpatrick.
SPANISH I:

Earl Baker, Rosa Leg Berryfill, J.
G. Hcrryman, Eufaln Jackson, Mary
Ellen Smith, F. M. Brewer, Evalina
Davenport.Alvln Piercy,Myrtle Willis
Fay Jones, Clois Malone, Glennio
Nessmith, Mary Bell Burt, Hulrcrt
Couch, Charles Evans, Dumas Hancs,
Durwood Henderson, Katherinc Yoh-nc- r,

Corine Alexander, Dick Dnrber,
Marynell Kcithly, Mnrshnll
Ethel Owens, Eugene Yeagcr.
.SPANISH II:

Cecil Erie TJell Adams,
Edward Myatt, Rose, Scheuer, Estcllo
Teague. --

ALGEBRA I:
Ruth Gray, Ben Harrison, C. L.

Hnrlcss, Hillrie Luke, Liddie Barton,
Corine Alexander, Billie Fern Atkin
son, J. R. Hodges, Baker, Clara
Harris, Virginia Staggers, Coyt
Smith, Bill Street, Dick Barber, Eu-

gene Ycager, Alvin Piercy, Ethel
Owens, Dear. Thornton.
GENERAL SCIENCE:

S. Rowe, Joe Walters.
Edward Myatt, S. Rowe, Azalea

CHEMISTRY:
Stanfleld, Joe Walters.
PUBLIC SPEAKING:

Rose Scheuer
PLANE GEOMETRY:

Bonnie Barber, Louise Campbell,
Norma Lee Gattis, Irby Harris.Lor-cn-a

"Joseph, .John "Adams, Bill Arnn,
Laura Virginia Bills, Hubert Couch,
Lester Teague.
CIVICS:

Erie Dell Adams, Maurine Dow,
Lorena Joseph, Cecilo Patterson.
HOME I:
Flcddie Dunagin, Norma Lee Gattis,
Lorena Joseph, Dorothy Harrison.
HOME II:

Martha Barharick, Mattie Middle-to-n,

Rose Scheuer.
MANUAL TRAINING I:

Lester Floyd, Alvin Smith.
MECHANICAL DRAWING III:

Lester Floyd.
LATIN 1:

Ruth Gray, Prudence Courtney, Ni-

na Anderson, Gordon Roberts, Flecta
Eagan, Bon Hanison, Hillrie Luke, C.
L. Harless.
LATIN II:

Blanche Brannen,'Pauline Bruce,
Melvin Robs, Harrell, Ina Bell
Wharton, Winifred Willis, Mildred
Whaiton, Dorothy Hnrrison, Charles
Burt, Herman.Williams.
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3) ADVEI
Want ad , Rentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lands nnd Stock, Miscel-

laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c line; minimum
p.

nt inwprtlnns. 7',6e nor line: nhitunrioH. c nor lino: noetrw
r line. Unless advertiserhas an open account, cash must nccompany order.
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FOR

10 h.

practically

FOR Typewriting

in

from in
Southmoor; ncrcago in Broad

C.
Bldg.,

SALE:-Ediso-

J.
of

hoube

fast
Call

In of

I,.

Hell

Laura

McCurryH

Patterson,.

Earl

E.
E.

ECONOMICS

ECONOMICS

Willie

WANTED

WANTED: To tradegood used closed
car for house nndlot or crop. En-

quire Biard-Buic- k Co., Littlefield.
27-4t- c.

MISCELLANEOUS?

THE Subscription price tothe Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is S1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader Is

$1.50. Wo will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, at

the Leader office. tf.

NOTICE: Havo your concrete nnd
stucco work done by n man who
knows. All work neatly done. Call
Johnson, Qulllan Hotel. 29-lt- p

NOTICE: Wo buy cotton, paying
highest market price. See us before
selling. Lowrimoro & Irvin Gin.

29-2-

Havo your printing done at home.

The Leader for pnntlng.

HISTORY II:
Mocna Crow, Blanche Brannen,

Avis Dow, Muriel Stripe, Hnrry Brant
ley, Estelle Teaguu, Alma Byers, An-
nie Gnrdncr, Mnxine Cooper.
HISTORY II:

Ruth Gray, C. L. Harless, Joe Wnl-ter- s,

Marshall McCurry, Parker Bur-for- d,

Bill Street,Nina Anderson, Ma-

ry Jane Bird, Ben Hnrrison, Eugene
Ycager, Coyt Smith, Glyndon Shirl-
ey.
HISTORY III:

J. II. Eagan, Azalea Stanfield, Erie
Dell Adams, Mario Terry, Joe" Wal-

ters, Louise Campbell, Wilma Wilkcr-do-n,

Josephine Glenn, Bcrnice Wales,
E. S. Rowe.
ALGEBRA II:

Moena Crow, Estelle Teague, Witty
Davenport, Eula Moore, Melvin Ross,
Dorothy Hnrrison, Martha Barharick,
Mary Bell Burt.

AGAINST PUBLIC DANCE

We the following officers and rep-

resentatives of the Parent-Teache-rs

association wish to go on record thnt
wc are opposedto the public or street
dancing.

We further deplore the fact that
tho name of the P.-- T. A., has been
brought into connection with a pro-

posed dance on the streets.
As an organization wc stand for

nnd foster only such amusementsand
t

I

M4"
-

T

V.

enUrialritnentfl as arc above reproach
and appeal to the best clement of the
people to help us inculcate such
standardsof entertainment in tint
minds of our young people.

Cordially yours,
MRS. S, L. ADAMS, Pres.
Thelma Killough, Sec
Mrs. K. E. McCasklll, Treasurer.
Mrs. J. S. Hllllard. ltc

Tho farm population of Texas
now 2,199,173.

Your home paper, 51.G0 a year.

I

SHOP

NOW OPEN
Under New Management

Skilled Operatorand Sat-- J
lslaction assured in all I

kinds of work.

Phone113
for

Your patronagewill be
appreciated

Mrs. McELROY, Manager

I FURNITURE
'SJ&KSZMM&MM

BEAUTY

Engagements

JQ0S2QgS3CJi?2M5B5S52S2RSSSJE2S

Whenyou think of Furniture

; Think of us!

We buy, sell and trade

Furniture

Large assortmentof newestand

latest styles

Plenty of the CheaperGrade

andsecondhandgoods

BURLESON -- MASON CO., Inc.
INCORPORATED
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

LITTLEFIELD,

al

-

s-ti&- m

PALACE

When your specifications say "clear lum-
ber" makesure that you get what's called
for stock freefrom sapandknots, straight-graine- d

and clean. If that'swhat'sordered,
and it comesfrom this yard, it IS clear
lumber.

Same with our whole line no matter
what it is. Wallboard, for instance. We
sell and recommend

SHEETROCK
the fireproof wallboard, simply because

it's thebest there is. Made of puregypsum
rock, by the pioneers in the business.
Perfect fordecorations(concealedjoints).
Nevercracks,warps or buckles.Insulates.
Vermin-free- . Permanent.Ask toseesample,

HigginbotRam-Bartle- tt Co.

Littlefield, Texas
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JudgeJareckl, of Chicago, says 'doesn't want any more "pineapple"jexploive bomb,

that city will enlist 10,000 men to j politics. "Pineapple,"you know, is

guard the polls in November. He Chicago' playful euphemism for an. Ilolp keep Utllefi
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SATURDAY

SPUDS

MEAL

PICKLES

MATCHES

SUGAR

CORN

FLOUR

LARD

SAUSAGE

P & G SOAP

SYRUP

SALT

HEINZ

Baasi:raar3af

1

an

FOR

MISS LOU

iold clean!

Overcoats
and

Top Coats
Winter is here you need them

we have them for you. very

latest in stvle. Quality of material,
and all so nicely tailored and priced g

right. Sizes from to 42.

PRICES $14.50, $16.50, $18.50

$19.50, $21.50

Also, a complete line Men'sSheep

lined Coats, extra length, at $8.50

LeatherCoats, fleece lined, $10.50 up

Extra Heavy Sheepskinlin
ed Coats, with wide fur collar, belt S

ana gooa lengtn, at $14.50

BE SURE TO SEE THESE COATS

the FAIR STORE
TEXAS

THE PRIVILEGE OF SELECTING EACH
PURCHASE IS YOURS AT THE "M SYS-

TEM ST0RES"-Y-0U ARE AT LIBERTY
TO GO TO' WHATEVER PART OF THE
STORE Y01 WISH.

RESTASSURED THAT YOU BUY ONLY
THE HIGHEST QUALITY FOODS AT "M
SYSTEM STORES" AND THE PRICES
ARE ALWAYS LOW.

Good for

Corduroy

SPECIALS

Freh No 1 Colorado Brown Beuty, By the Bag, pr cwl,

(10 POUND SACK 21c)

YUKON'S BEST

24 POUNDS

NORTHERN PACK, SOUR
FIRM AND CRISP, PER QUART

Winner (Made by Federal) Guar-

anteed Full Count, 6 Boxes for

IMPERIAL PURE CANE SUGAR

10 POUNDS FOR

AUDUBON NO. 2 CAN

6 FOR

SALLYANN

48 POUNDS BEST

45 POUNDS WILSON ADVANCE

8 POUNDS $1.16

WILSON'S VIENNA

2 FOR

10 BARS

NO. 10

The

33

of

.' '

For Stock in Blocks, Medicated
'White 48c

BAKED BEANS

3 NO. 2 CANS FOR

t Only

67c

$169

$198

i8c

37c

96c
1 ii

58c

45c

!

COLLEGE NEWS
COUNTY TO I Till "

pmnll -
M. tri I ""wr farm

' few of our ho! complete diversifiedMonday"!, rain krpt a Umb C(junty ycatcnIny( pro?t
students oik oi scnoo,, .. ..

m?'""-"- '
, , f , , Mr ,, M

. w.ui ,n0 result
. that mJ,

scorns to bo very much appreciated cy js mmlc f
Mr. Copolnnd says that this fnll rnin White, who reside "Happy Hill from flcIt, " di

" three miles northwestor ut--monansbread for next year.
I A number of the students met nl tlcHcld. He statesthat Mr. Whitu
'the college Saturdaynight for the wjj rajso ai,0ut three-fourt- of
purpose "f organizing a literary so--

n0 of cottOI1 to the acre this year,
Jciety. Quite an interest is also be--

nJ1(j ti,nt, thoru cotton in that
j ing manifested in debating work. ocnity that will give large yields.
Those interested in debating have jjr unrnhnrt says that one of tlo
been meeting on ay nights. A,r- - Jntcrcstinp features of this farm is
Cnntrell is interested in Uic forwnr1 f

0VCr 700 growing turkeysof the, large
ing of this work. ' nronzc strain, ami which are expect--

J. H. Donman, A. M. Caskey and '
c(, q n(I( nbout 55,000.00 to the. in-- n.

F. Oliver, of Grapeland. arc here come of thnt farm tlis year Mrs.
investigating the school and its work. Whito so,(, ji(300.00 worth of tur-Ko- ik

of thesemen are patrons of the
k(,yfl ,agt geaS0I1( i,ul j8 now operating

school at p resent, but they seemvery
on much ,nrjr BCac Tncsc tur.

much interested in the work and have keys nro n), tj1oroURhbrcds and in-

come from Quite a distance in j of KJjng on the mnjket to satis-th- at

they might learn more of t"" fy tie Thanksgiving and Christmas
school. They intended to return to (,emnnd( wil, be soI(1 a3 breeding
Grapeland, Tuesday, but the weather an(, w commami higher
condition pre cnica. thnn ordinar. turkcys.

Mrs. Maude Hootcn and Miss Vel- -

ma Latham visited their brothers, J.
D. and Hilman Latham, here last!
week. Mrs. Hootcn had beenvisiting'
her parents at Voodson, immediately
before sheand Miss Velma came out
here. Her husband, Richard Hooten,!
who is teaching school near Loekney
visited here during the week, and re- -

turned with his wife and little daugh-

ter, Exa Fa'y. to Lockney, Friday
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Hootcn and
Miss Lathamjire all graduates of J

Guntcr college.
Miss Latham returned to Woodson

Friday, being accomapnicd by Miss

Lora Fulton, who camewith her, and
Hilman Latham.

D. K. Candle nnd son, visited hii
son, Hutcher, last weekend. j

R. F .Meachamwas here Sunday, j

Dotson G. Lewis and family amii
Miss B, Angie Roylc were in Lubbock,
Saturday.

FOURTH GRADERS FROLIC

Miss Gladys Wales, Miss Lucille
Killough, and Miss Margaret Ever
heartentertained their rooms, the
three fourth gradeswith a schoolroom
party Wednesday,from three to four
o'clock.

Games were played and a bhort
program was given by the members
of the classes. Refreshmentsof pop-
corn, peanuts, and candy were served
The hour was thoroughly enjoyed by

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Sen-ice- , 11:00 a. m.
Senior and Intermediate Epworth

League, 6:45 p. m.
Preaching service, 7 30 p. nv
Bible Study, Wedneydny-eveninp-.

(

GEO. E. TURRENT1NE, Pastor.
-- Q.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a m.
Senior, and Intermediate B. Y. P.

U., 7:30 p. m.
Evonlng. worship. 8:30 n. m
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8:30

p. m.
ROY A. KEMP, Pastor.

o -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Moaning Service, 11:00 A.'M.
Junior Endeavor, 4:00 P. M.

--WILLIAM F. FULTON, Minister.
q

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Communion, 11;00 a. rn.
Bible Study, 7:45 p. m.
J. II. Kemmel from Levelland will

preach at the Church of Christ next
Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

Everybody invited to attend.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Regular Sunday morning services

held in the German language begin
at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday night at 8 o'clock, Englibh
services, the pastor speaking on the
topic, "The Reformation."

Sunday, Nov. 11, no services will
be hold, the pastor attending confer-
ence at Sparenburg, Texas, from
November 9th to 12th.

o--
SACRED HEART CHURCH

Divine servicesevery Sunday.
Sunday following the services arcat 10:00 a. m.
All preaching in the English, lang-uag-e,

only.

?nc.ral timo for slices in
10:00 o'clock n. m. n o...i.. .. ,

wuiiuuy, anu18.00 o clock a. m., the following Sun.

Whcn WR Iinvn nlnkt .tl.. ... ,
vj6"- wiuck servicesIn Littlefield , ten o'clock serviceswillbe held at Pep, and vice versa.

Everyone interested has a free ac-ce-sa

to our church, and Is cordially in- -

October rlnvnlinn n.nt.- ...., fc 1 sou n, m.Sunday, during Uils month.
w,. v.AL,r.s j. DVORAK, Past
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Plwy uticket for the World's Se'

Doctors Dhao,,.
When children

pcovtoh. grind their rJtturbnnces, lack o?
eyes, nose and

will not alwaya agreethat thwSK
fcruiR from worms.
wili Pnot believe 5broucla up children KIljo fart Uial &yield, in a
to a few of
inifuge, the Bure cxlhnt7Jnnd t.m worm- -. If your child!.of these Bvinptom (ry (hi,
less, old fashioned rctncIv S
you can get at .'I5C jer bottle

tt Alexander Druf Coat

TOUCHON'S DAILY TRUCK SERVICE

LUBBOCK AND LITTLEFIELD

Phone169

Small aa well as, Loads

Promptly

!k
$MAX

rctlcssfy.lmve
(cchSj

finMj

timtflSr

rn.SK

Parcels Heavy delivered

for children!

:ll- -

All Wheat
Cereal contains thefood
clement!, and Bran, as a
corrective, which are so
ncccstary to all active,
growing children.
SMAX li to detlcloui evrrr--

oor enjoy It ierve It for- -
breaklait tomorrow. Cookt In
3 minute. At Your Grocer.

W-- .J

will

r XL

3
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FLOUR SOUTHERN HOME

You will like Home" Flour. Every

sackis guaranteed. If you will buy one sack, you

another.

SMAX-t- hc

Efficiently,

"Southern

Gluten being the nourishing clement of Flour, Southern

Home, milled exclusively from the wheat containing the hijhest
quality of gluten, naturally contains the maximum amount of

nourishment.
WE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Flour, Wheat Bran and SkorU, Cotton Seed Meat,
43 per cant Protein.

R. W. & COMPANY
. Phone 175. Our Warehouseand Elevator

ip

LITTLEJFIELD, TEXAS!
t.lLlf.'.VAiiumAw....iwM....M.wiml

Sure, we wantyou to look. If we can get

you into ourstore to look we are continent w

No where in Little6eldiw.il! you find a nicer!

slock 0L.stapie:ancl Fancy Groceries, also rrewii
um v,urea Meatsoi all kinds.

Justcome in LOOK. If you don't buy it

lauit.

HOUK'S GROCERY& MARKET

iiiimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnin,,,,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, iiimii m""

FENCING AND CRIBBING

I We have just receiveda carloadshipmento

- enceand Wire Cribbing.

I Finest thing in the worjd for making binsti
I air and protectyour freshly harvestedgrain cropj
I Well worth its reasonablecost the first year. If

fact, you can'tafford to do without it from a bus!
messstandpoint.

cropHerald,

npwaRi4.

WhiloVcO

BLAIR

I We also have a large shipment of Barbe
l iAmma r i ...!.. 1 ouii need this fall.

tclnng

remain,

doses

fr
Slokct

you

and

I

J. W. PORCHER, Manager

LITTLEFIELD TEXA1- ,
or HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM,,,,,mrHIH(IIIHIIIIIimill'll,lH
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PERSONAL m
Bonner, recently from Oklu- -

j hero tills wcck ucginning

action of a nice four room bun--

t. s..m flvo ml Ira north- -
Uon )"s iU'

If- - t H. Crockett anil dnughters,

l. EUcn. liinncnu u ..w....u, i

foock, and Homan Barge, of Mld- -

t...t Like An Ostrich
L medical nuthority says .that a

. ,;,. to oovcr un skin
E&i "J i?.Ais!&

? i ic i tliat buries iU head lu
"iSto avoid danger. Skin crop-RUB- f.

wnrntnir that con--
into your

Kmnul6.nByourolo
iiemu u -- , -Uitution. ; z

to?. ',' "
l .lit. Tlin l..t. w.iv fn

i
a'coursoof Hcrbinc, tho

CUU3.. l.nlno Ihnt nrt nntnr--

KtoJ ca-il- winch ypu can get at
,ld & Aiexnnner umj uiupny

jBLFJSU&&gMS

VfJ
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M- r-

land, visited friends In I.lttlofiold, Sun-da- y.

H.P. AndroWB, H. 11. Davis nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Josh Dyer are In Lubbock
looking after their relatives who were
Injured In the automobile accident,
nenr Shallowatcr, Sunday.

T. J. George was through here
Mondny enroute to Enochs from
Qunnah. He ronortH thnt tho tnrm
In this section exccll anything that
nc nas seen on the entire trip.

L. H. Crockett vn thrnuirli l.lttin
field Sunday, onroute to his home In
Lubbock. Ho rcnorts an incrnnso In

, the sales of pumps manufatcured by
me btntidartl Pump Co., of which hr it
a firm member.

W. J. Jenkins Is reported to have
purchased materials for the purpose
of making extended imnrovemnntK mi
his place on the Spaderanch, six miles
east of Littlcfield.

I
The Turner-Brewe- r Co., states that

they are ready to begin wrok on a
,

five room brick veneer house to be
located in the same block with the

liiiiiimiiiim iiiiiiiiiiimmmmiiiiiiiiiiinmi iiimiiiniiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiimmmiiiiii

PIenty of
MONEY
TT V

L1TTLEFIELD,

HEMPHILL
LOANS AND INSURANCE

National Bank Building,

Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTi
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An rntirfly now conceptionof th
modernmotor cur. So original in
design so brilliuntly cxiontcd

you'll hnrdly believe your eyes.
Magnificent aucccasorto juttly
famousname.'. New

Six.

DariiiK style
Fialier genius in the m-utio- n of
new designs. lirilllnnt in lienuty

revealing new hunnonien of
colors and lines. Triuniplmntly
new. Appallingly difTerent. I''iner
in every wny. From its chronie-plate-tl

front huni'ir linek to its
chrome-plate- d tutl-Hp- lit

nctr as this morning' daivn.

A new rUintor
urmountedby lurRoilnt chrome-plate-d

cap. hy new front

ujt 117.1 factory
umMT ami rrarfvmlcrfiunnli

(,0iirri

IITTLEFIELD

lumber yard, facing south.
Homer Nelson, formerly with tho

Stokes & Alexander Drug Co., of this
city, left Tuesday for Brownfleld,
where he will take n position phar-
macist with tho Brownfleld Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D: Bldgway pur-
chased farm from the Blnloek Co.
Monday, and Intend to make their
Jiomo on it. It is ono of tho now
School Land" farms in tho sectioh

cast of Littlcfield, recently opened by
J. W. Blalock.

The following men arrivedhero last
week from Center to help with the
grain harvest that they state to have
occn informed would be of such cap-
acity to make necessary the use of
outsiders: Willie Barr, Itceco Hughes,
Willy Mocks, C. L. Bean, Oscar IIoN
loway, nnd Jack Harris.

Anna Mac Stewartand Maxlne
Yeager were in Lubbock, Sunday vis-
iting J. n. Mesangalo, who is in a
Lubbock sanitarium recovering from
injuries received in an automobile ac-

cident a few weeks ago. He is

Illllim

make loans on Improved Farmsat 50 per
cent of their value. Our loan limit, so far,
is $60.00per acre-o-n farms, and city prop-
erty, basedon it's actualvalue. I will take
up and extend Vendor'sLien notes or loan
you money to help home. Our
of paymentis easierthanrent. If you need
money to put over any legitimate proposi-
tion. will be glad to discussit with vou.

A: --G.
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OAKLAND presents

pl w.w Aii-iun- er

loiivrccfft'CliiiaiiCTchwivechovron
design. Flunketl hy new seumlcHS
full-crow- n fenders . . . flaring
fenderswith n 71-in- ch spread.

And then the bodies! Seven new
nnd superbly beautiful types . . .
Closed types adjustable
drivers' Two convertible
eloM-dcar- s . . . thoConvertibleCab-

riolet nnd tho Landaulct Sedan.

And such (d"ou8 jierformnncc
ns you've never known before.
Soaringtop speed. . . seventymiles
nn hour and more! Sixty-eig- ht

brakehow-pow- er at3000 r.p.m. A

flashing piek-u- p . . . from 10 to 25

miles per hour in six secondsnut.

Suchbalance. . . suchsmoothness
, . . such Mlcnco . . . such poise.

TEXAS

tit"r' 'HiK'JWiii'fit I'Jun mil(Myit minimum rte.

ported to be getting along nicely, and
Wlll'bc readyto return to Littlcfield In
about tw;o

PARENT-TEACHER-S ASS'N

I wonder if parents really under-
stand the object of tho Parent-Teache-rs

Association, and tho Im-

portance of their attendingtho meet-
ings which are hold twice each month
at the school auditorium.

The P.-- A. stands for nanything
and everything that makes for better
schools and a better community.
Most of us have the idea that it is
strictly a money making institution
and that utiles we can assist in this
way it is not necessary for us to at-

tend these meetings.
One of the objects of the P.-- A.

is to raise money for the needs of
the school thnt can be obtained by no
other but money mnkiing is
mil inu uiuy nur mc must importanti

object that wo have in view.
We wish by these frequent meet--'

ings to bring the parentsand teachers
ipto closet" touch and create a feel-- 1

ing of love and good fellowship be-

tween them. Wo wish, also, to raise
the standardof our homes andcom-

munity by endorsing nnd encourag
ing that which is educational und up
lifting nnd by discouraging that
which is not. So it behooves every
parent as well as' every teacher, to
help by hor presence and advice to
make a real, live P.-- T. A. in our town.

Everybody of good moral character
is eligible to membershipand although
the membership fee is $1.00 for the
year, any parent who does not feel
like paying this fee, can at leastgive
moral supportby Ids or her'prcsencet

TVo would like to see every parent
presentat each and every meeting
the secondand fourth Wednesday in
each month. ' "

STORK SPECIALS

A ton pound,baby boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. "West last Tuesday
They named him Gerald Glynn. Both
mother and baby are doing nicely.
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tcanSix
Resulting from its greatnew 228-cub-ic

inch engine with exclusive
patenteil rubber - cushioned
mountings. . . (Il-l- b. crunkshaft . . .
harmonic balancer. . . larger, more
highly perfectedcarburetor. . . tho
G-M- -It cylinder head. Such mar-
velous control. Steering casefrom
a new improved mechanism.
Braking easefrom its new internal
expanding four-whe- el brakes . . .
individually adjusted. . . requiring
minimum pressurefor a sure,
silent, velvet-smoo-th stop.

Only the highlights have been
mentioned. Only a hint regardiug
its pulse-stirrin- g performance,anil
style. To get thewholepicture . . .

appreciate what its price will
buy . . .comoin. Hnvo your highest
expectations realized.'

f.m-f- llilrinillc Shock,tbsorberaandspring cotert includvd In lUt irlcr:..i.i d,,,,i,lpl!ifrfil prices theyinciuda lowest handling thurgva.
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Mr. and Mrs. Zelma Clark report
tho arrival of an eight pound boy,
born Sundaynight.

Kwltchcrbelllnkin and smile

IV

A Now Yorker with mak
ing out a f also check tried to cat it
in order to the

him. When he mnde out the
check he didn't think that he

would be the goat.

P.

Any FeedFrom the Up I
The Hammer GRINDER

M CJTIOmC arr rrmir rrr . n4fffnM t..it
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-- """ "v ,'emu Miuuuuiuu imnuies
ounuie leeu, etc., either or

with a extra
Make your 'own pure mixed feed at

low cost. Has Five sizes,with
oiower or elevator. See this
on our floor the next time you are in toWn.
we will on your
usingyour oivn lower and your own feed.
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charged

destroy evidence
against

probably
himself
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Grinds Ground
W-- W Type FEED

aiiaua,
iuuuer, separately
together grain, without single
auaenmem.

Timken bearings.
wonderful grinder

gladly demonstrate farm,

Authorized
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Aspirin Tablets
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The best Aspirin that money buy, at a price

afford. ,' ...
They arc made scientifically from TRUE aspirin, disin-

tegrate quickly and give prompt relief.
For'pain, colds, headaches,neuralgiapains, the like,
you want a remedy which can be depended upon to give

iimii t..ireliefupromptly.i'"- -

15 cents
Box of 12 Tablets

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

THE flfeaJBL STORE

i

Littleneld,

72uxeletl

gto:aroTO?rr:

"In Du.inet. For Your Health"

RSI.

can all can
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M. JROUN
HOOVER tj SMITH

It's a battle of political giants, this Fall.

From early evening until early morning, the
excitementwill mount
And you can enjoy it all by radio.
Seatedin your own home, you will receive
reportsfrom the greatestnewsgatherers,com-
ments from leading political analysts, state-
ments from candidates' headquarters a com-
plete birdscye view of the progressof the
election throughoutthe nation.
And with an RCA Radiola, you are sureof
finest radio reception. Wc have them at all
prices from $82.75 up.
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ALVIN MUELLER, AGENT
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Payne Wood, of Amherst, was a
business visitor in Littlefield, Satur-
day.

G. II. SnnilnlKi' was in Lubbock last
week on business. '

G. P. Howoll, of Enochs,was n vis-

itor here Saturday night.
K. M. Burleson was in Lubbock on

business, Tuesday.
Tnlmndjre Sparkman, of Unnwn,

wos in Littlefield, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales weif in

Clovis, X. M., Sunday.
Ralph Gillette, of Tech, Lubbock,

visited lls parents, hero Sunday.
Mr. anil Mrs. C. H. Grow spent Sat-unla- y

and Sunday in Lubbock. '

Clyde Arnold, of Paint Rock, was,
in Littlefield, Sunday.

G. T. Owens was a businessvisitor!
in Lubbock, Sautrday.

Travis Jones and Miss Vesta Hen-- !

rion were in Lubbock, Sunday night.
Coral Wcstcrman, of Cross Plains,

spentthe weekend--with Driskill Irvin. j

JaboChesscr,Opal Loller and Carl I

Iluke-wer- e in Lubbock, Sunday.
Tom Singer was a visitor in Lub-

bock, Sunday night.
Bessie Bellomy is visiting friends

in Bledsoethis week.
James Courtney made a trip to

Baincr, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Pruitt, of

uitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinm

I PALACE I

! THEATRE I
n 5
(lumiiiimc iiiiniiiiiiir

Littlefield Texas
THURSDAY

GlWa Gray in
"The Devil Dancer"

Also Comedy
FRIDAY

Raymond Rovarro in
"Across to Singapore"

Also, Serial
SAT. MATINEE

Ted Wells in
"Straight Shooting"

10c and 25c

' SATURDAY NIGHT
Harold Lloyd in

"Grandma'sBoy"
Also, Comedy, Serial and News

20c and 40c
MONDAY

.Al Wilson in
"The Air Patrol"
Also, "Iron Code"

TUESDAY
Adolph Mcnjou in

"Serenade"
Also comedy, "Tall Timbers"

WEDNESDAY
Fields & Conklin in

"Fools For Luck"
And News

'Doors open 7:15 p. m., Picture! start
at 7:30 p. m.
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The flipper she acts

the flapper she is.

FULLER PEP

ii -
i ii.j.- - x, IlifiStrnrvw

FALL SUITS
FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

Better clothes are not to be
had. From collar to hem
theyshow good tailoring and
sturdy worth. They're won-
derful values the bestto be
had for the money anywhere
Let us measureyou for one.

LITTLEFIELD

x
TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield; Texas

.JWVWW,

weekend with Mr.- I) Lubbock, spent the
I nnd Mrs. E. H. Williams
I Mntt Snowilcn, of Iy visiting his son, Homer

J. L. Lynn was a

j

and family, havo been calledto attend the funerni
Maybank, Is hero o( h brother. . I

i C. V. Duncan, of Floydada, U is- -,

visitor in Lubbock King relatives nnd friends here this
Friday, ' week.

Frank Kloikor, of Pop, was In Lit-

tlefield, Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Henry were vis-

itors in Lubbock, Sunday.

Pat Boone attended the football
game at Ralls, Friday.

Donald Hobbs and Claude Couch
were visitors In Littlefield, Monday.

JohnAlley, of Lubbock, va in Lit-

tlefield, Monday on businow.
Mr. juul Mrs. A. K. White attended

the football game at Ralls, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey, of Lub

bock, were visitors here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Norman left

Sunday for Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryian, and son,

Eddie Jean, nnd Ansel Stone were
visitors in Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pctticolas, of
Lubbock, were the guests of Mrs.
Thomas Lowe and family, Sunday.

Mrs. Earl White and Mrs. A. K,
White were shopping in Lubbock, Sat-unla- y.

Loyd Chesher left here Saturday
for Fort Worth, where he is going to
work.

Mr .and Mrs. G. T. Elzey, from
Plainviow spent Sunday with Mrs.
Anne Cater.

Kenneth Houk, Lynn Dobbs,Travis
Jonesand Driskill Irvin were vistora
in Amherst, Saturday.

Carl Williams accompaniedMr. and
Mrs. J. H. Pruitt to their home in
Lubbock, Sunday night,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Porcher and
family were visitors in Plainview, Sat-unla- y.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeLong and Miss
Lois Farquhar were visitors in Lub-

bock, Sunday.
E. G. Courtney. Paul Spinks and

Homer Snowden were visitors in An-

ton, Sunday.
Homer Snowdcn and Paul Spinks

were business visitors in Lubbock,
Satunlay.

Miss JanieDick, of Ralls, spent the
weekend herewith Miss Fannie Wea-

ver.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Key left Satur

of

hazards.

mighty

be

the history
motor manufacturebave the

uf welcomed
any automobileas they arc

the Silver Anniver-
sary liuick with Master-
piece Bodies Fisher!

Sweepinginto the market at j
time whenmotor car lines were

standardiied when
imitation was

these epic Hulck
creations anentirely

mode
A mode

and
contours instead

day for Eldorado, Okla., where they day from ElPaso where alio attended

Snowdcn.

Sunday.

Your

Sheriff 1cii Irvin nnd son, Driskill,
mnde a business trip to Olton, Sat--'

unlay.
Dcwoy Humphries, Lubbock, ar-

rived hereMonday to take a positioh
with the M System store.

Wm. Menous, of Lubbock, arrived
Mondny for n visit with his wife and
friends.

A. C .Sanders returned last Satur-

day from where
spent 10 days visiting with his wife.

Josephine Glenn and Bornice Wales
attended theshow in Lubbock, Satur-

day night.
Hnskin Stewart, after seeral

months stay in Painpa, returned to
Littlefield, Saturday. '

Leonard Wright and Roy Wade'

were visitors in Lubbock, Saturday,
night. j

Mrs. Allison, of Pep, is here this
week visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. R. Davis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Mueler, Art
and Embert Mueller, attended the
show at Lubbock, Thursday night.

P. Cuenod, was in
Littlefield, Tuesday looking after bus-

iness interests.
Mrs. E. G. Courtney and daughter

Mrs. Homer Snowdcn, were in Lub-

bock, Saturday.
Little Ann Grow, daughter

and Mrs. C. Grow is seriously ill

a Lubbock sanitarium.
Misses Veima Hudgint, Doris Wil-

liams nnd Addie Mae Hemphill spent
last weekend in Lubbock.

Wililam Lowrimorc, who is attend-

ing Tech, Lubbock, was a visitor in

Littlefield last weekend.
Charles Glenn and Wesley Robin--1

son, Switch, visited in)
Sunday.

Van Clark, Loyd Chesherand Clar-

ence Fox attendedthe football game
at Ralls, Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris and Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Broach were visitors
in Portalcsand Roswell, New Mex-

ico, Sunday.
Mrs. S. Farquhar returned Fri- -

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

I FIRE ACCIDENT THEFT I

E "It is better to be always preparedthan to suffer once." Latin

1 CA'UTION IS THE PARENT OF SAFETY!
Think the tremendousoddsagainstyou, if you
do not yourself with insurance.
Insurance is your safestprotection againstall

5 The cost of Fire, Theft, Accidents and kinds of Insuranceis E
E small, compared to the benefit derived and feeling of E
E safety and protection it provides. E

Phone142for full information
businesswill

appreciated! STREET STREET I
E PioneerInsuranceAgents E

LITTLEFIELD,
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiri

Oze Stuck
is the netwStifle

Men women on every street
in every andtown-- arepro-

nouncingthe new BUICK,with
MasterpieceBodiesby Fisher.the
mostbeautifulautomobileof
day
Never before in of

car
motorists America

new
welcoming

new
by

practically
destroying indi-

viduality
introduced

new
of body-symmet- of
magnificence of soft

of straight

of

Wentherfonl, he

C.

of Mr.
H.

at'

of Yellowhousc
Littlefield,

J.

protect

all
the

size

&

TEXAS

near

and
city

the

lines of embossed sideand
hood panelsinvolving the most
costly steel paneling work em-
ployedon any car in the world!
And as the weekshave passed
and the full significance of
Buick's achievement his be-

come apparent to the puV.lc
enthusiasm for this car has
swelledand grown to unprece-
dentedproportions!
Hulck sales records hare been
broken! Production schedules
have bee'i increasedagiin and
ygain! The great Buick plants
areworking to the limit of their
capacityto supply ;he demand.

Q7z QpilVe?' oAnniVersarif
BUICK

BAIRD BUICK COMPANY- -

LITTLEFIELD AND PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
... i

whenrtTmrn AirroMorm-- arebuixt . . . buickwnxbuild them

'.v

V
flETfc-

LrW "i

n mcciing oi mu urnnu itniipiur ui
the Eastern Star.

J. D. Ferris, of Honldton, Okla.,
purchased n farm from the Key-Pat-e

Land Co., last week. Ho Intends to
move to Littlefield soon.

H .E. Humphries nnd several other
residents of Red River county, were

Key There,

You Customer!

We hate to stop you right in the
middle of this newspaper; but some
of the good news on this pnper is

the fact tliat you arc overlooking
something to your interest if you
are not buying your Groceries at
the B & M.

We are specialists in catering to
the wants of hungry folks, and we
carry a line of fresh goods that
not only satisfies their appetites,
but their pockctbooks, also. Let
us have the opportunity of prov-

ing our statement.

We Deliver

B&M
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texas

in Littlefield last week visiting frionda
nnd relatives.

OdessaIrwin, of 'Wentherfonl, has
accepted n position with the Stntc
Telephone Co. hero. Sho will arrive
Tuesday to take up her work.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stnr Hallo nnd son,
Hnrr T., left Sunday for Roby nnd

SAWDUST AND SPLINTER'
Vol. 1

Published in the inter- -

csts of the People of
LAMB COUNTY by

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

L. K, WHITAKER,
Manager

EDITORIAL.

At n banker'sdinner
which C. O. Stone wns
attending one time n

banker read a very
punk poem which he
hnd written nnd noth-
ing was done aboutit.
But just let a poet
write a bum check
and watch Stone get
busy. .

POST MORTEM
The day after Hallo-
we'en the average
merchant wishes there
was no such thing as
soap.

"There would be no
objection to boys be-

ing boys if they would
only be men when
they grew up."

Commanchc. w w. ?
with relatives. t; H

Calvin Johnson and
1

of Haskell arrived herofearc doing conrnctlng ,".?
concrete work. "

""Al

November 1, 1928

SCRAPPED

Ilrnokn Hrn.lt.,.. .
In l.tlnA.l.i ...... ....tinnum, rmiay,

If all the farm equipment Umappedlast decade could have been matetaanother Ave years, think of the --wiS?
saving for tho owners, and of the ?plcment sheds that money could ISAnd large percentageof that equip"!
would hnvc lasted another five ffl
been properly sheltered while notlnSJ--

The farmer, whoso negligence
pensive implements to the scrap heap

sendsyl
ahead of time, throws away manv $U

ImplementTimed. " mi ' '

i ,r uuuiucut jias oecn left n
open, you might just well have a Z
shed. You payingfor it anyway! lST
show you plnns and give you frcQ estimate

All that glitters is not
?old. If you don't
believe that take n
look at tho scat of
your old man'spants

FALL POEM

Said he: "I love your
eyes of blue,

Oh kindly be my
ques."

That would have been
a l'c'aly speech,

Except, her eyes were
green.

Thereare somtTc

homci i,

Littlcncld. Whyc,
own one of your on'
One small jack
lift n ... V..1 .

c
.

I a lot of jack to -

k

What the world mei
moic thin a gn
nickle cigar a

icm cgiu cure.

CICERO SMITHJ
LUMBER CO.

Phone No. 112

Littlefield, TtiJ
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AN OPPORTUNITY!
...FORI STOCKMEN...

WHY NOT OWN A RANCH WHERE YOU CAN FINISH FOR

MARKETS AND ADD TO YOUR PROFITS EACH YEAR.

Several real buys in small ranchesout of the famousYellow
House Ranchon the South Plainsof Texas,in Lamb andHockley
Counties,as listedbelow. All thesetracts are locatedconvenient
to railroad, splendidschools, good towns, and surroundedby the
greatestagricultural developmentin Texas where feed is plenti-
ful.

This section is destinedto be one of the best finishing
groundsin the South, and the small rancher herewill have an ad-

vantageworth-whil- e.

14,000acres, including Yellow House Ranch headquartersim-

provements. No better cattle or sheeprange,with plenty of good
agricultural land that will increasein value. Fencedand cross-fence- d.

It will pay you to investigatethis promptly.
Price$15.00per acre. Liberal terms,6 intereston deferr-

ed payments.

2500 acres. One of the best little combination propositions, in
this section, splendid location.

Price $15.00 per acre. Reasonablecash payment, liberal
termson balance,6 interest.
4500 acres. Two miles from $30,000.00 brick school building,
store and gin. Fine location and splendid little ranch, with
plenty of good agricultural land.

Price $16.00 per acre. Liberal terms, 6 interest.
3500 acres. Mostly enclosedwith sheepproof fence. Splendid
location and includessome good agricultural land.

1 rice $16.50 per acre. Liberal terms,6 interest.

need df"8' A splendid little ranch and a11 the ood fann Iand

Price $16.00 per acre. Liberal terms, 6 interest.
Also, smallercombination farm and ranch tracts, if desired,

at attraciveprices. ,

In a1ddition Sesecombinationtracts, we havesome fifty

;rtn(Ses $$f agricultural land surVoundedby develop- -

One-fift- h cash, f V7'1 aAres Hach at 30-0-
0 d $35.00 per acre.

liberal terms, G interest.
iest Pnnvin!nnynJU gato thesepropositionsat your earl-velopi-

TrapTdly. M landS are SellinS and the countl de'

Now Is The Time to Buy!
Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addresj

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO.
(OWNERS)

UTTLEFIELD, j
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